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Board man and PolandO Set New Mark in Turklsli Trip

fU G H T E N D S  
AT GOAL WITH 

GAS M TAHKS
A nurkuit Exceed French

men’s M a r k  by 126.71 
MUeei In Air 49 Hours 
and 20 Minutes on Hop.j

SEEN BUT ONCE
H e r n d o n  and Pangbom 

Take Off to Moscow on 
Effort to Beat W o r l d  
Figure; Hindered by Fog.

By rRISC'It.i.A KINO 
ISTANBUL, Turkey. July M 

ru ta fS ., a new world’s nonstop 
d a  Oner record, KuiweU Board 
— -  and John Polando brought 
their trans-Atlantic munoplanr 
Caps Cod down at the airport 
Mrs a t 1:M p. tn. '3:20 a. m. C. S. 
To) t d iy
In the 49 hours and 20 minutes 

since they took otf from Floyd'Ben
nett Held. New York, on Tuesday 
morning they iiaa been sighted only 
once, and that was over Newfound
land Just before Ut/y headed acrus: 
the Atlantic.

Grinning broadly and shaking 
their own hands above their heads. 
S ey  climbed out of their sturdy 
plane while a greet crowd, among 
them most of the members of the 
American colon), cheered.

Ambassador Joseph C. Grew gave 
them a hand out ol the cockpit and 
introduced them to the governor of 
Istanbul. A, squad of Turkish |x>- 
Uce presented arms during the brief 
ceremony.

“We are very happy at having ac
complished our purpose of beating 
the world's non-stop record." Board- 
man told the Associated Press cor
respondent, “It was a fine trip.

Alps Were Hard
“The hardest part of the trip was 

lost night, flying over the Alp ." he 
said.

“The Atlantic passage was fine, 
with DO bad winds or storms, but it 
was very foggy. We saw the water 
only once, near Newfoundland. Aft
er that the fog was so heavy we 
never caught a glimpse of the 
ocean.”

Both men were in fine spirits and 
h r good physical condition. They 
seemed to be momentarily stunned 
When the drone of the motors, to 
which they had listened for so long. 

jStbpped, but they recovered quickly.
Their steady voices gave little In

dication of air deafness as they 
talked to officials of American em- 

•bassy and repiesentatives of the 
Turkish government for half an hour 
before going by automobile to a ho
tel a t Istanbul. 15 miles from the 
airport.

A sUeable crowd which had waited 
mere than eight hours a t the a ir
drome to r . the Cape Cod's arrival 
pushed into a small reoeptlon room 
of the Turkish air commandant. 
Where Turkish aviators and civilian 
officials of the Turkish aviation 
league offered punch and cakes to 
the American airmen.

Wanted Bath Most 
Asked whether he preferred punch 

or lemonade. Polando laughed and 
said, “what I really want more than 
anything in the world is a bath " 

But he and Boardman drank the 
punch and despite their fatigue 
beamed as the governor of Istanbul 
and Ambassador Grew toasted them 

,  Polando handed over to the gov
ernor a letter from President Hoov
er to President M usttpha Hemal o! 
Turkey.

..{ The aviators were In such good 
spirits they even consented to sign 
a down autographs 

TaUUng while a Turkish soMler 
brought a bucket of water to wash 
his hands before going into the of
ficial reception. Polando said he and 
Boardman got plenty of sleep, but 
ate Uttle during the trip 

“We took turns piloting." he said, 
"each taking half an hour’s sleep 

and on.
•The fuel Just pulled us through 

I  don’t  believe there were more than
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Rail Bids Are Asked
AUGUST 11 IS 
DATE TO OPEN 

DOCUMENTS

ten gkllons left. 
**We wouwould have made a faster 

If fogs had not slowed our

-J £ i FMOHTS, Page S)

“He Wouldn’t 
Pay Anything.”

s The teacher was propounding 
A problem in arithmetic

“Now, Johnny, If your "fa
ther owed the grocer MO. 
the butcher 115 and $15 
rent, how much would he p*yf-

J o h n n y :  “He wouldn't 
pay anything. He'd morel*
This must not be con
structed as recommending 
such a procedure but If 
and when a move la In 
Wiar, then the classified 

is of The NBW8 and 
will be found very 

I. Rooms, mm 
l o u s e s ,  farms, 

m s location . 
of these 

“the

Poland’s Tribute to Woodrow Wilson

l '

In tribute tu the memory of America’s war-time President, this large 
statue uf Woodrow Wilson—shown here in a picture taken just be
fore Its recent unveiling—has been erected in a public igune in Poz- 
nan. Poland. It is the gift of Ignare Jan Paderewski, world-famed 
pianist and Polish statesman, and was the work of Gutzum Borglum. 
who is seen standing al extreme right at the base of the statue.

MDONALDS DISTRICT WILL 
INCLUDE ENTIRE PANHANDLE

D? . r  S'i,*Liv.CH.,S.”¥»r;'Market Is Bought
by M. R. Marshallv iso r

Is to  H a v e  W h o le  A re a .

J. M. McDonald is now deputy o il1 
and gas supervisor for the entire 
Panhandle district. An order en
larging his territory to include 
Moore, Hutchinson, and Potter 
counties, as well as the western half j 
of the Panhandle. w4s received this 
week from the state railroad com- | 
mission.

Jack Elliot, supervisor stationed j 
at Amarillo, has been transferred 10; 
the East Texas fields. Mr Mc
Donald's district formerly Included 
the eastern half of tha Panhandle. 
Including Oray. Roberts. Wheeler, 
Collingsworth, and other counties 
from the Carson line east.

Mr McDonald maintains an office 
in the chamber of commerce rooms 
a t the city hall I t  is understood 
he will continue to live in Pampa. 
Mr McDonald will not b» able to 
spend as much time in this vicinity 
as he has in the past as his new 
duties will necessitate making ln- 
pectlons in Moore and Hutchinson 
counties.

M R Marshall has purchased the 
Standard Fish and Oyster company 
from F S. Brown, who had owned 
and operated the business for the 
past year

F H. Marshall will be the active 
manager of the store. He has moved 
here from Groom to make his home 
He Is the father of M R Marshall.

A. Martin who has been employed 
at the .store will remain with the 
new ov. ners.

Mrs J Barrett and E W Burtz 
were discharged from Pampa hospi
tal yesterday.

R a ilro a d  W ill F u rn i th  A ll 
M a te r ia l  a n d  C o n tra c t  
W ill Be O n ly  F o r  C o n 
s tru c tio n .

HULEN CHEERFUL
W o rk  W ill S ta r t  a s  Soon 

A s R ig h ts -o f-W a y  A re  
S e c u re d — W ill C ost F ive 
M illions.

AMARILLO, July 30. -V —Bids 
for eonstructlon of 108 miles of 
railway line between ChiUnui 
and Pampa, by way of Welling
ton and Shamrock, will be opened 
by engineers of the Fort Worth 
and Denver on Aug. 11. Gen. John 
A. Itulru, vice-president of the 
company and chairman of the 
board of directors, said today. : 
Plans and specifications are In 

the hands of contractors, and more 
than  30 bids are in prospect. Hulen 
said. The railway company will 
furnish material, he said, and the 
contract will be let only for con
struction.

It is unofficialy estimated that 
the cost of construction will be $5, 
000.000 or more.

"Committees representing the 
cities to be served by the new line 
are making good progress in ob
taining the right-of-way and we 
have every cause to be optimistic." 
Hulen said. He Intimated tha t con
struction will begin when the right- 
of-way has been secured.

Plans for Lawn 
Fete Completed by 

Music G r o u p
All is in readiness for a festive 

lawn entertainment to be presented 
publicly tomorrow evening at 8:30 
o’clock at the home of Dr. and Mks. 
W Purviance. 802 West Francis 
avenue There will be no admission 

I c harge, but refreshments will be sold 
with the assistance of Camp Fire 

1 Girls and Boy Scouts. The Music 
Week committee Is sponsoring the j 'vent.

Among the entertainers will be 
Miss Catherine Vincent, dancer, a 
women’s chorus directed by Mrs. 
May Foreman Carr, the Collegians, 
a group of ten musicians organized 

j  this summer an instrumental trio 
composed of Joe Kahl. Albert Dou- 

I cctte, and Charles Thomas; John 
Sturgeon, popular baritone and 
pianist, a quartet composed of Mr. 
Sturgeon. DeLea Vicars. Mrs W A- 

I Bratton, and Lorena Bastion, and 
expression pupils of Mrs Helen 

I Turner.

ASK SINCLAIR 
TO TESTIFY IN 

SENATE OUIZ
O il M an  M ay  T a k e  P la n e  

in O rd e r  to  A p p e a r  B e 
fo re  C loae of P ro b e , 
W h ich  W ill E n d  T o d a y .

BIG FIGHT NEAR
Econom ic W a s te  a n d  A p 

p o in tiv e  C om m ission  W illi 
Be A m ong  M ain  Issues to  
Be A rg u e d  N ext.

AUSTIN, July 30. <75—The Tex
as senate, beginning the last day 
of itx investigation of the oil in- ( 
dustry. today voted to request 
Harry Sinclair, the oil man. to ap
pear before it lor questioning. 
Senator Tom Pollard of Tyler, 

who made the motion. Immediately 
sent a telegram to Sinclair, who was 
said to be in Tulsa, Okla The 
senator said ceitain things" had 
developed that made Sinclair's tes
timony important. He declined to 
say what the ‘ thtng.s'' were Sen
ator Pollard suggested the oil man 
could fly here and appeur IhLs a f t
ernoon

Meanwhile, the house which ton- 
eluded its tnquliy late yesterday, 
was discussing the procedure it will 
udopt in the consideration of con
servation bills before it Some mem
bers wanted a nib-committee to act 
on the bills; others preferred the 
house act a.s a committee of the 
whole

Fight for Hour
After sparring vigorously for more 

than nn hour, proponents of the 
sub-committee plan in tile house 
won their point, a motion thn t two 
sub-rommlttees be appointed car
rying by two votes. 53 to 51 A mo
tion to table the plan was defeated. 
51 to 50. a few minutes, before.

Under the plan one of the sub
committees will consider bills deal
ing with changes in court procedure 
tn cases involving the railroad com
mission and the other committee 
will consider bills affecting the 
agency that will administer the con
servation laws and bills to broaden 
powers of the commission.

It was admitted one of the big 
fights would be on the adm inistra
tion agency, sentiment being fairly 
evenly divided lor creation of a new 
commission The railroad commis
sion now administers the conserva 
tlon laws.

Demand Is Issue
Another fight was expected on the 

question of market demand Gov
ernor R S. Sterling has expressed 
opposition to giving the commission 
authority to prevent economic waste, 
contending that proper control of 
production will automatically aid 
tlie industry.

The senate, having decided to call 
Mr Sinclair, turned to the routine 
of questioning witnesses.

Claude C. Wild of Port Worth, ex
ecutive vice-president of the Inde
pendent Petroleum association ot 
Texas, testified there were many 
wide differences of opinion by oil 
men as to what should be done, but 
tliat he personally believed the com-

(See LEGISLATURE, Page 51

Capone Withdraws 
His ‘G uilty’ Plea

HE PROTESTS 
AS LENIENCY 
IS NOT URGES

Judge Wipes Smile Off Al’s Mug

Wheat Market Is
Still at 22 Cents

A lethargic wheat market was 
content to let the price remain at 
22 cents per bushel today No
wheat was being brought In locally 
and little was being sold The price 
dropped from 25 cents to 22 cents 
between Sunday and yesterday.

CHICAGO. July 30 (45-W heat 
No 2 red 50 1-2 to 51; No 2 hard 
50 1-2 to 51; No. 2 vellow 48 1-4 to 
49 3-4: No 2 -nixed 48 1-4 to 49 3-4 

Com: No. 1 mixed 66; No. 1 yellow 
64 1-2 to 68 1-2; No 1 white 64 1-2 

Oats (new! No 2 white 22 3-4 to 
23; (old); No. 2 white 24 3-4 

Rye: No. 3. 43 
Barley: 35 to 52 
Timothy seed: 3.75 to 4.25 
Ctover seed: 12.50 to 19.50.

5 » y i  G o v e rn m e n t H a d  
A g re ed  to  Recom m end** 
lion  S hou ld  H e  A dm it O f- 
fen a e ; Looks W orried .

f’aced by a fearless judge. .41 Capone of Chicago's gangland today 
backed down on his plea of guilty to evading the federal Income tax 
laws and moved to withdraw his admission and risk a jury trial. He is 
pictured above in a dapper, unworried pose as he recently appeared 
to aiutwer a charge of vagrancy. <

SKELLYTOWN MAY FORM ROAD 
DISTRICT TO GET FADING

Lindberghs Off 
to Ottawa After 

Night With Son

F a v o ra b le  R e ac tio n  R eporty ,
ed  by B riggs a n d  R eid
A f te r  V isit Y es te rd a y .

Skellytown citizens will favorably 
consider creating a road district and 
the voting of bonds to pave the 
"oil field highway" in Carson coun
ty when the state highway depart
ment designates the road, they told 
F. P Reid and Geo. W Briggs yes
terday when the two men visited in 
that vicinity

This rtud in Carson county is ap
proximately 14 miles In length and 
crosses a corner of the county. The 
aim of Its sponsors, the oil field 
highway association, is a designat
ed. Improved road Irom the Okla
homa line to Dalhart and thence to 
Denver.

Gray county is now finishing pav
ing the road from Pampa to the 
Carson county line. Stuckey Con
struction company started pouring 
concrete on the last four and one- 
half miles tills morning. Other 
counties along the route have made 
extensive plans for improving the 
road Designation cf the road from 
the Oklahoma line to Wheeler and 
from Pampa to Dalhart is hoped 
for In the near future.

The Borger road west of Pampa 
is one of the most-traveled roads 
in the county Skellytown residents, 
farmers of western Carson county, 
particularly those in the Polish col
ony. and workers In the oil field 
west of town come to Pampa over 
this road

In Oklahoma the road Is desig
nated from Oklahoma City to

i Sayre Association officials are 
1 confident that the 7-mlle strip west

I' of Sayre will be designated when the 
Texas highway commission takes 
some action.

NORTH HAVEN. Maine, July 30 
<75—After a night's visit with their 
13-months-old son. Col and Mrs. 
Charles A Lindbergh took off to
day at 12 06 p. m. <C8T> for a 
370-mile flight to Ottawa, next 
scheduled stop on their vacation trip 
to the Orient.

The plane taxied toward the west 
down the thoroughfare dividing the 
Islands of Vtnnl Have and North 
Haven, lifted easily and then cir
cled west, passing over the Morrow- 
estate on the other side of the Is
land and headed northwest.

Lindbergh said the plane probably 
would average about 105 miles an 
hour on the hop.

The Lindberghs arrived here from 
North Beach. N Y , yesterday a f t
ernoon and spent the night at the 
summer home of United States and 
Senator ana Mrs Dwight W Mor
row. parents of Mrs. Lindbergh

The baby was brought here by 
train and boat on Monday by hts 
nurse.

Lindbergh was at the controls and 
his wife, to whom he referred all 
questions thLs morning regarding 
the distance to be covered and the 
operation of the radio, was in the 
rear cockpit at the wireless equip
ment

RULING IS ASKED
G ian t G a n g s te r  la Cautious 

a n d  W ill R isk  Fata to 
J u ry  U n less  L ig h t Term 
It. A ssu red .

CHICAGO, July 39. 75—Federal 
Judge James H. YVilkenmn today 
deferred until (tomorrow af ternooa 
a decision on a request by attor
neys for “Scarfaee Al” Cijnne 
for permission to withdraw Us 
pleas of guilty to violation of In
come tax and prohibition laws.

Such an agreement. Judge WU* 
kerson said was “unheard of" not 
even the court having power la 
enter judgment In advance. The 
■.-.itrirt attorney said he had con
ferred with the defence attorneys 
shcrtly after the tndlrlaient and 
proposed that Capone be placed 
behind the bars immediately, Igd- 
ing It wise to avoid trial- Than, 
taid Johnson, counsel far the 
gangsters suggested a prison tana 
which hr regarded aa entirely to* 
brief. Hr said hr hnii answered 
an attorney’s question with tha 
statement that all recommenda
tions he had made to presiding 
Judges in trials antler his grass 
rution had been accepted by the 
Judges. . |

CHICAGO, July 30. <75 — Fr»- 
tmllng that the attorney general 
of the United States had M M - 
Honed an agreement between At* 
phonse _ Capone and the govern- 
ment tliat leniency would be rec
ommended if the gang chief 
pleaded guilty to Income tax 
evasion and prohibiUon conspir
acy. Attorney Michael Ahem  
moved in federal coart today to 
withdraw Capone's plea of guilty. 
During the morning court session 

Judge Wilkcrson said the court had 
no power to bargain with a defend
ant and that Capone must take the 
witness stand if he would ask len
iency. s

Judge Wilkereon said he was not 
sure tlie withdrawal of the pleam a  
proper and called upon George E. Q. 
Johnson. U. 8. district attorney, to 
state before the court the facts Of 
any pre-trial agreement between 
Capone and the government.

Government Hits Hard at Rackets
M ost o f  “ P u b lic  E n em ies” 

A re  In d ic te d  A n d  M any  
U n d e r  C onv ic tion .

Medicine Kit Is
Found by Police

Physicians and surgeons whose 
medical kits have been stolen re
cently are Invited to Inspect one at 
the police station In the city hall, 
that was recovered last night by city 
police. It was found near a ward 
school

The kit contains various bottles of 
pills, a few instruments and other 
equipment In the last year, kits 
belonging to Dr R A. Webb. Dr. 
Oeo W Wallace. Dr W. B Wild, 
and Dr. T R Martin have been 
stolen.

Mrs. A. C. Husted is seriously 111 
at Pampa hospital where she was 
token for treatment today,

Editor’s Note: “Scarf ace" Al 
C apone, number one on Chicago'* 
list of public enemies, was sum
moned to court today for sen
tence to prison, climaxing the ; 
government's walr on organized 
crime and racketeering.

The result of the assault nn 
Chicago's public enemies Is told in 
the following story, the second of 
a series on operations against 
crime In this country.*

(By RODERICK M. GRANT)
CHICAOO. July 90 (75—The man 

who made bootlegging an Industry 
came to time today.

The government, preparing to 
send Alphonse Capone to prison, 
had achieved another great victory 
In Its relentless war upon the crim
inal gangs grown rich by flouting 
prohibition

But Capone, "magnate” or the

alcohol trade, millionaire controller 
of gambling houses, vice, labor 
rackets, dog tracks, narcotic pad
dling. slot machine syndicates — 
Capone was the first to plead guilty 
to the double charges of conspiracy 
to violate the prohibition act and 
evasion of income taxes.

Public Exasperated
The determined government cam

paign against "public enemies” had 
Its Inception in the public exaspera
tion with organzed crime, which 
crystallzed in the formation of the 
"secret six” crime committee of the 
association of commerce.

Business leadws solicited the al
liance of the government to elim
inate the gangster. Already {be 
tools were In the fire, for Intelli
gence operatives under A. P. Mad
den. head of the Ohleago unit work 
ing for the internal revenue bureau, 
had begun in 1917 on Investigation
of the wealth of Ralph depone, 
brother of Al. An offer of $1000 
settlement from the notorious gang

ster on a plea of poverty seemed 
preposterous, and the Investigators 
went to work to prove Capone a 
millionaire.

Madden directed the under-cover 
inquiry and Qeorge E Q Johnson. 
U 8 district attorney for Northern 
Illinois, piloted the series of suc
cessful prosecutions through the 
federal courts.

Other notorious gang leaders face 
prison terms for dodging tax pay
ments on their ill-gained wealth.

Sentence Is Upheld
Ralph Capone’s conviction, his 3- 

year penitentiary term and 110.000 
fine for offering a fraudulent com
promise on his incoftte taxes has 
been upheld by the U. 8. Circuit 
Court of Appeals The government 
claims more than $300,000 taxes 
from him.

TTank Klttl, treasurer” of the 
syndicate, and 8am Ouzlk 
guilty to dodging payment 

Of $277,940 and $90000 taxes, re- 
■peettmiy. They ore tn Leaven

worth prison. Niltl for 18 months 
plus a $10,000 fine; Ouzlk for a 
yeat and a day with a $2,500 fine 
added.

Jack Ouzlk. business manager for 
the Capones, wan given the top sen
tence of five years and a $17,500 
fine on conviction of evading $225.- 
919 taxes on a three year income 
totaling $1,035,202. He has appeal
ed. HI* brother-in-law. Louis Llp- 
schulz. is under indictment Dennis 
J. Cooney, a south side hotel keeper 
and Capone aide, has been ordered 
to turn his books over to the gov
ernment for auditing.

Others outside the underworld

I See CRIME. Page SI

FLIER TO HOUSTON 
Dr. J. C McKean flew his 8tear- 

man biplane to Imuston yesterday 
with Chas. Capers, chief dark of 
the Humble Oil and Refining com
pany hem, and a Mr. Stone of Hous
ton, attorney for the Rumble, os

Kansas Towns to
Get Lower Rates

TOPEKA. July 30 <75—The num
ber of Kansas municipalities In 
which customers have been assured 
lower electric or gas rates as a re
sult of the efforts of Oov Harry H. 
Woodring and the state public ser
vice commission to secure voluntary 
reductions was increased to more 
than 300 today

Mote than two score towns were 
added to the list late yesterday after 
a lengthy conference here attended 
by the governor, members of the 
commission, and Nathan L. Jones. 
8altna utility magnate

The Western Light and Power 
corporation through Jones, its presi
dent. announced electric rate re
duction* applicable in 42 towns. An 
affiliated concern, the Western Nat
ural Oas company, announced elim
ination of Its service charges and a 
cut af $1 tn Its monthly minimum 
In towns where tt now Is In excess of 
that amount.

Under the new Western Light and 
Power schedules, It was announced, 
the maximum rate will be 10 cents 
a kilowatt hour. Governor Wood-

CHICAGO, July 30. (75 — Al
phonse Capone submitted himself to 
the judgment of the United 8tateo 
district court today, standing before 
Judge James H. Wllkerson to finer 
the penalty he must pay for a dec
ade of rule over the bootleg liquor 
traffic and disregard for the federal 
income tax.

The big gang leader made his en
try alone, driving from a hotel to 
the federal building without his usual 
bodyguards. Cordons of uniformed 
and plain clothes detectives cleared 
htt way to the courtroom.

Public Is Interested
Avid throngs on the street pressed 

toward the four entrances of the 
building, but mounted police out
side and files of officers within held 
back all save government men >■>4 
court principals.

“Aren't you nervous?’’ someone 
asked Capone

"A trifle."
"Perhaps you re used to It by 

no*-.'- ruggested a woman reporter.
Why should I be?" Capone coun

tered. piqued
He said his wife would remain 

here during his expected prtoon 
term, and he wits sending his m  to 
a private school—where, he would
rather not say.

Negro Boy Found
Dead on Ranch

BIO SPRING, July 90. (74—ru m . 
Wells. 2-year-old negro boy. was 
found dead today 15 miles from tha 
9-R ranch, from which ha had wan
dered Tuesday morning.

Nathan Reynolds, owner af tha 
9-R ranch, said Use bay had been 
dead but a short time. Revsnd hun
dred men searched the range far 
4$ hours, an airplane «hi—  in ik.  
hunt ~

The 9-R ranch is located M mOee 
west of Snyder. The boy hod won
dered westward from It.

Coins was a ion of tha ram* 
oook.

WEATHK*

i
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the Pampa oil and (U  held.

Jury Docket of
District Court Set

is something people write books about. To fool the de
cipherer the code makers resort to such tricks as mixing
several codes, inserting meaningless symbols, avoiding 
repetitions and tossing beginnings and ends to messages 
into the middle. the jury docket oi Unton v*. Pam pa Timet r* Diuuuug 

company.
Fourth week—Monday, Aug. 17. 

Mattie Crockett v*. Fidelity Union 
Casualty company; J. F Meets et 
ux vs. Albert McCollum and others; 
Panhandle Lumber company vs. J- 
O. OanU; H E Stevens vs. W. F. 
Nicholas; Thursday: Ben F. Dumas 
vs Mutual Benefit Health & Acci
dent association B. B. Holloway v*. 
Texas Indemnity Insurance com
pany; Jay Blair va. Consolidated 
Underwriters.

Fifth week—Monday. Aug. 24 •, 
Mrs Gladys Pennell, In d , and . as 
next friend for ClirysteUe Fennell, 
a minor, vs. Magnolia Petroleum 
company; Mrs. Mary B. Leapold vs. 
Magnolia Petroleum company; 
Charley Skcogs vs. Magnolia' Pe
troleum company; Thursday: M. P 
Doans vs Panhandle Building & 
Loan association; Dan McIntosh et 
ux vs. August A. Gordon; Clowe 6c 
Cowan vs. R. H. Mintcner.
Sixth week—Moi(dty, Aug. 31; W.

General Manager 
Business Manager 

.. Managing Editor 
Advertising Manager NEW YORK—through these swel

tering days and night of July I have' 
ransacked the avenues an paths 
where fewer tread; I have been

tored as second-class matter March IS, 1827. at the post office 
Ipa, Texas, under Act of March 3, 1879.
M B B I «l the A880CIATED~PRE88^ '
e Associated Ureas Is exclusively entitled to the use for reputoU- 
of an nears dispatches credited to or not otherwise created In
per and also the local news published herein, 

rights of re-publicatlon of special dispatches herein also are

F tlE S  TO SANFA FE a
R W (Dutch) Eartgls piloted the 

Cree 6c Hoover plane to Santa Fe. 
N. M„ Tuesday with Dick Graham 
and L=nntk Anderson as passengers^ 
Last week-end he flew to the tffew 
Mexico capital and brought Mr. 
Graham to Pampa.

A can of maple syrup 50 years
old. found In an attic In Andover, 
Ohio, still was of good flavor and 
quality.

A marble column bearing the 
head of Hermes has been discovered 
by American archeologists excavat
ing 111 Athens.

KIBSCRIPTIOV RATES 
B< Carrier in I'ampa

MhKrtption to THE r AMf*A DAILY NEWS In Combination with THE 
"AMPA MORNING POST. Morning, Evening and Sunday
CM  aUMh <l»ew- and I*ost>............  .................................................I US
Per Week (News atm Post) ....................................................................  20

By Mall. Pampa and Adjoining Comities

One Year (News and /Cost, including Sunday ' .................. .
8tx Months (News and Post, including Sunday)................
Three Months (News and Post, itwluding Suday).............
One Month (News and Post, inetudiireg S u n d a y ....................

By Mall. Outside Gray and Adjoining Comities
ORS Year (News and Post, int hiding Sunday)........................
B p Months (News and Post, inrludini

ByCojvanDOING WELL. THANKS
The pups t,av» just opened their 

eyes to tie  the tabby who has nur- 
•cd them since the day they were 
given n chance for survival by a 
Casarean operation.

Their thoroughbred mother died 
and two other pups were lost, de
spite a skilled veteriarn's best ef
forts.

The owner at once appealed to 
the. Bide-a-Wee home to save the 
puppies by placing them In the care 
of a nursing dog ,

No canine nurse was available 
but this tabby was on hand with 
two kittens. Her babies were plac
ed in the care of another cat who 
likewise had only a couple of kit
tens of her own. and the pups were 
entrusted to Miss Tabby.

It was evid nt a t first that she 
was amazed, but a tender maternal 
instinct prevailed and she nursed 
them. Now the pups'are  thriving, 
and both motheru are contented.

/  PAPA* TMtS \S A MESS?!
A\)WT HANNAH POPPING (M 

ON US AND HER WEDDING. 
PRESENT OWNED'BV THE 
v  ROACHES •

W tL l , I  M HERE T ’RECAPTURE 
THAT OLD HEIRLOOM , \T 1 HB*

t' mortgage mv salary rot
A MONTH 1' __ ’

— , —  — --  ------------ . ----------- Sunday).............................. 3.78
Three Months (News and Post, including Sunday) ..........................  3.2S

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any emmemis rclloctlnn upon the character, standing, or reputation 

nf am  individual, firm, concern or turimratloli that may appear in the 
cNutans of the Pampa I>.ulv News will be cladlv corrected when railed 
*  Ipe atientlofi c«f the editor. It is not the intention of this news
paper to Injury any individual firm or corporation, and corrections will 
Se made, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully nub-
■ b u m  r o f a M x w n  , . . i i n l .  '

|  L /lf t  FOR THt 
B NEW.Y>NEDS HAG 
B*EN ONE LONG 
NIGHTMARE, EVER 
SINCE THEY MADE Too 
LOW AN APPRAISAL 
ON AUNT HANNAH'S 
WEDrfNG PRESENT 
AND TRADED tT OFF. 
mow They 'R e t 
IN A PANIC . FDR 
AUNT WANNAH 
IV TWO MINUTES 
AWRY FROM TMElR 

I APARTMENT

.  B R IE F S  A B O U T  O F F IC IA L  P A M P A
Expansion of facilities arul economy are not entirely  

incom patible. W ater and light extensions, sew er sys
tem Im provement, and street building have been carried 
on during  this year.

City financing’ is said to he sotiyd, with an o p era t
ing fund in hand, despite the fact th a t about $20,000 
in taxes a re  delinquent. The w ater departm ent is m ak
ing a profit which helps to pay for general operating  
expanses, although this am ount has been cut down d u r
ing the sum m er by the special lawn rate . W ater con
sum ption has been unusually heavy th is  sum m er, p a r
ticularly  on lawns, trees, and gardens.

Police departm ent revenues have fallen trem en
dously since last year. Citizens arc more’ law abiding. 
Many of those arrested  on vagraricy charges in connec
tion with bu ig lary  investigation^ are unable to pay th e ir 
fiftes. and must be freed and i ordered out of town or 
kept here and fed. jj

Development of the city park necessarily is slewed 
down, according to gardeners, by the fact th a t  the  fills 
apd  o ther loose d irt a re  not settled enough to hold grow 
ing things. Shifting and settling of the soil loosens roots 
and kills the grass. A few more heavy rains a re  needed.

By th is time next year the park should be a thing 
of beauty.

Pam pa lias developed rapidly and expended rap id 
ly. It now needs a period of conservative developm ent, 
in which private citizens and private  property  must 
largely partic ipa te . A well m anaged city and an alert, 
home-loving populace combine to make a good home 
town.

to  th e ir  own M. M oret, governor of the Bank of France.
But the  point is th a t  this governm ent w anted th a t 

plan to be known as a “ Hoover p lan" pushed forw ard 
a t a critical moment to save the  situation. Stimson 
spoiled th e  effect and all good friends of Mr. Hoover 
are p re tty  sore. It is impossible to say w hether Stimson 
m erely d idn’t get the  point of the  Castle announcem ent 
and d id n ’t  realize the  im portance of giving the  president 
full cred it or w hether he was sincere in thinking th a t 
the cred it should be divided.

W ithout choosing sides betw een Castle, it must be 
adm itted  th a t the  incident has recalled  some of Stim son’s 
previous “ bulls” to the  obscuration of his b etter achieve
ments. T here was the  time nt the London naval confer
ence when Hoover w as issuing a sta tem ent condem ning 
the  consultative pact idea while Stimson in London was 
explaining the kind of a consultative pact this country 
would accept. And his declaration of an -em b arg o  on 
arm s to Brazil, designed to bolster a governm ent which 
was prom ptly overthrow n. And his sharp  note to 
Russia a f te r  the M anchurian w ar scare was all over.
* One of Stim son’s strongest points has been consider
ed h*s im plicit obedience to Hoover, but Castle has been 
much more active in prom oting the p resident’s in terests 
anti advancing his own cause a t the same time. Stimson 
is sajd to dislike Castle, hut had to take him as under
secretary  a f te r  the  death  of his good friend, U nder
secretary  Joe Cotton.

Its was Castle who, when the  story w as widely cu r
ren t th a t Young, Morrow, Dawes and various New York 
bankers had sold th e  debt m oratorium  to Hoover a fte r 
long and desperate  pleading, issued a/^ tim etable to 
dem onstrate how, day by day, fo r many weeks. Hoover

BEGGAR'S BALLYHOO
Ncne ol the fishy things along 

the Rialto escapes Stanley Chip- 
man. Cape Cod’s gift tb journalism 
He was first to report a beggar em
ploying the services of a ballyhoo 
woman

Chip and a companion were am
bling alcng Broadway when a 
strange woman, matching their 
speed, began, as If overcome with 
sympathy, to bemoan aloud the sad 
fate of an aged crutch wielder ap- 
aroachlng them.

She addressed her remarks to the 
pair and. when the mendicant drew 
close, she produced a shining quar
ter and dropped it tn his cup. Then 
she looked appealingly at the scribe 
and his friend, and so did her bene
ficiary. E ut the heartless pair 
saw throught It and all looked the 
other way

Rather than awake in the dark 
with, an Indigestible conscience 
however. Chip dragged,,hts compan
ion along while -he shadowed the 
woman and beggar

He saw them pull the same stunt 
on jiedestratns on two successive 

and It worked.

INHERES I ISN'T YOUR 
CHICK /  HUSBAND
i  ?  r  v  here /

GOSH\ ju s t  sen t h«a  o u t  
AWU BE BACK IN A 
MINUTE - TAKE OFF YOCJQ

V Things

WASHINGTON
"'LETTER

blocks By Williams
W hat We Need Now Is a  a  “TWO-WEEK PLAN!” G O O D  Nit G M T  : \

Y
fTe e P i m - v n o« m ^>
INJ APAOTk/ttNiTS, 

INI A A u T O  T O O l- 
, F O L D E R - i n h e r ' d  
] '-fo u  Cu t  f e u c n  
V A N o t  1DEAR ?/

B v B O D N K Y  I M ' T V H K K
W ASHINGTON. July 29. (N B A )— The husii.es., of 

deciphering the diplom atic, naval and m ilitary codes 
of o ther nations and try ing  to m ake up new codes th a t 
cannot them seltes be deciphered seems to resem ble the 
constant battle  of wits between prohibition bureau che
mists who try  to put irrem ovable concoctions into alco
hol and  the bootleggers who try to get the stu ff out.

Such codes are changed, sometimes frequently , hut 
the c ryp tographers in the world cap ita ls pursue th e tr 
relentlessly.

G etting inform ation about codes from  governm ent 
departm ents is about the hardest assignm ent you can 
tackle, hut it is generally  conceded any code can be 
"broken dow n" if the cry tog raphcr has enough time 
to work on it.

M ajor Herbert, <). Yardley. fo rm er m ilitary intelli
gence officer who recently w rote in “ The Am erican 
Black Ch am ber" a sensational account of how our gov
ernm ent ervtograpliers broke down codes of foreign 
governm ents during the w ar and up to 1929, says the 
S tate D epartm ent code is vulnerable and undoubtedly 
is being read by o ther governments. He also offers the 
departm ent a system, involving use of a code m achine, 
by which com plete secrecy can he guaran teed  for con
fidential messages.

The departm ent doesn’t seem to be tak ing  this very 
seriously. Yardley hasn’t divulged the natu re  of his 
system beyond pointing out that the only indecipherab le 
m eans of com m unication is one in which “ there  a re  no 
repetitions to conceal.”

O ther coding machines and decoding m achines to 
correspond with them have been used before. The navy 
has tried them  out. but won’t report with what success.

One state  departm ent official, speaking  privately, 
scoffs at the idea of a code machine system and de
m ands to know what would happen if an urgent message 
were sent and our m inister’s machine broke down.

Nevertheless. Yardley has directed attention to con
fidential governm ent codes and their w idespread use. 
T here have been some ta r t  comments on his “ethics" 
iB telling the story, but no one has yet denied it and one 
one hears in inform ed quarte rs that he was one of the  
beat cry tographers in the business.

The diplom atic and m ilitary services have tw o types 
of codes, a common code designed to save money or 
time in cabling, telegraphing  or radioing and a confi
dential code fo r secret messages. Code messages appear 
in words, num erals or jum bles of letters. Some codes 
involve 100.000 words.

The British arm y once used one based on relative 
positions of a sw arm  of bees on a m agazine cover. In 
wartime th e re ’s a simple trench cod**, often changed be
cause of the  d an g er of capture, a, d a com plicated code 
ijaad between G. H. Q. and division headquarters which 
is changed before every big operation.

Changing codes has often been used to b ea t the d e
cipherers and if the .new code is well constructed i t ’s 
usually safe, at least for a while. Yardley says th e

Y vnE l L , ysaTi-t
U n TAN j Cs U IM ' f \  , \
F l€ M  LANlEL , X
DONiT Ci»T M U C H
FtE>t-AiM' A m’ , tF  *
X h a f t a  UMTAMCjLE 
W O R M S* , X WONiT 

S & lT  A N N  FI S H IM ’. /

V tiivM tt'.

MIS CAP// MMWi... J 
<J6E.' OSCAR YJOULDHT 

JUST TURON MIS — 
CAP A'NAY.... J  

|L k no sir  1! / r ^ r —

I ’LL b o o k . AROUND 
WIRE AN SEE IP 1 CAN
F in d  a n y t h in g  m u te ...,

F o o t p r i n t s .'? a n  .
7 THEY’RC NOT OSCAR’S, 

-  H T H E R .?

MOT DOfil! 1 J U S T  
KNEW THAT I D  
PICK UP A TRACE 

OF O S SIE  _
u  HECKLES

m as

s p o t t e d

s o m e t h  i N6 

"THAT makes 
us believe 
ME IS ON 
iue TRAIL 

OF
OSCAR.

l f / ‘
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Shoots 
an Claimed to 
Be From Pampa

COLUMBUS. Kans . July 30. </P) 
Edward Seymour of Pampa. Texas, 
was shot and seriously wounded six 
miles west of here last night by O. 
E. Oilman In. who charged Seymour 
and a companion were attempting 
t<T rob the Oilman in grocery and 
filling station

Gllmarttn. who has slept in his 
ptace of business since it was rob
bed a year ago. fired a  douWc bar-1 
reled shotgun Into the door of the 
station when he heard someone at
tempt to open It.

Seymour, dumped from an auto
mobile, was found in front of the 
Columbus city hospital an hour aft
er the shooting. Attendants heard 
his cries. J

Officers said the wounded man 
admitted the attempted robbery ex
plaining he had met the man and 
a .woman companion near Oalena 
yesterday while, hitch hiking to Chi
cago. He said they were on route 
to Kansas City without funds and 
ddecided to break Into the Gllmar
tin store for groceries and gaso- 

»Unc.

OKLAHOMA’S “ALFALFA BILL” DECLARES WAR!
,i, i-gw j . miTM  wrg?"11.1 Mr1

icemen

Local officers .expressed doubt ‘Tcmhun! Here are Governor W. H. (Alfalfa Bill) Murray’s Oklahoma National Gi on the
that Edward Seymour, reported 

, wounded at Columbus. Kans.. was a 
Pampa man. They said they did 
not know him. although an inquiry 
oonoeming such a man was receiv
ed some time ago.

Road Contracts
x | t*] 1 w> I  1 1 CORN STILL HIGH

•> W i l l  K p  A w a r r i P f l  CHICAGO. July 30 i/pi — com 
J l  I I I  I f C f l f t l l l U v U  three cents a bushel higher

battle front at Durant. OMa.. in the Red river bridge •war” with Texas authrViUea. The mosUehloed 
Uinnmndei-in-chief ordered his mrn to permit no traffic across the tell bridge, which they are guard

ing in the above pictare, unless Oklahoma’s parallel free span irmined open at the Texas end.

Maybe He’ll Be a  Fly-Weight Next

AUSTIN, July 30. (/Pi—The state 
highway commission today opened 
a  meeting at which It expected to 
awards contracts for highway and 
bridge construction estimated to cost 
between *5.500,000 and *6.000.000. 
Bid prices were expected to be ap
proximately 30 per cent under esti
mates.

•The meeting will last through 
Saturday and will combine the July 
and August sessions.

Tlie program called for Improve
ment of 67* highway miles and 
construction of 38 bridges. Road 
construction included 142 miles of 
concrete paving; 39.7 miles of other 
hard surface paving and 347 miles 
of grading and drainage structures.

Bids received today Included coun- 
' ty projects as follows:

Lubbock. 12.2 miles concrete pav
ing on Highway 9.

Van Zandt. 10.3 mile concrete 
paving on Highway 15.

Preeftone. Rock Island underpass 
paving on Highways 7 and 22.

Gray. 17 miles triple asphalt on 
Highway 75.

Coleman. 11.4 miles of grading 
and drainage on Highway 7

Matagorda. 10.3 miles grading and 
drainage on Highway 60.

Robertson, series of small bridges 
on Highway 4*. *•'-

Concho. Hog creek bridge on 
Highway 4.

Kendall. Little, and Big Joshua 
and Holiday creek bridges on High
way 9.

Caldwell. Seals creek and San 
Marcos’river relief bridges on High
l y  3-A

Jim Wells and 8an Patricio Nue
ces river bridge on Highway 12.

Colorado, Colorado river bridge on 
lAghway a.

Cameron. 9.9 miles grading and 
drainage on Highway 4.

Grayson. 1611 miles concrete pav
ing on Highway 10.

today as toon as trading began. A 
quick further bulge lifted the market 
two cents more, July soaring to 72 
1-2 ns a result of anxious bidding 
of scarcity of offerings of corn 
available or delivery before month-' 
end expiration of contracts. Other 
months than July advanced but kept 
within ordinary limits Wheat 
started unchangrd to 1-2 cent off 
and then rallied.

* COTTON EASIER
NEW ORLEANS, July 30 <JPi — 

Cotton epened easier today in sym
pathy with much lower Liverpool 
cables than due. First trades showed 
losses of 10 to 11 points which was 
not a full response to the weakness 
of Liverpool.

Prices here rallied righRafler the 
start on fairly good trade buying 
and covering by shorts. October, 
which had traded at 8.50 at the 
start, rallied to 8.50, up 9 points 
while December, which had sold at 
8.73, rallied to 8.82, also up 9 points 
from the low.

hear the end of the first hour the 
market quieted and prices showed 
a reaction of feur points from the 
best.

Following the early break %n poor 
cables, the market rallied rather 
sharply and continued to improve 
most of the morning.

The rally was attributed to cov
ering by satisfied shorts and to buy
ing on the forecast for showery 
weather In the belt. October trad
ed np to 8.67 and December to 8.91. 
or 17 to 18 points above the early 
lows and 6 to 8 points above yes
terday’s close.

Towards mid-session the market 
became quieter and eased off 4 to 
7 points from the highs

The decline in Liverpool was a t
tributed by private cables to the ad
vance in the Bank of England rate

99

Young Stribling (beg pardon—Lieutenant William L. MHMlngi is 
.n r  fighter that can’t be kept down. Herr yow aee ^  
boxer, who recently was knocked for a technical loop by Max bchme- 
llng. in his capacity of Reserve Cot pa officer a t the aviation school at 
Candler Field, near Allodia. Stribling. who holds a pilots lioenae. 
Ir talking to Llehk R. R. Brown. U. S. Army flier, who is
Trxrdr.nl of

R.
the school.

to four and a half per cent. Taro 
fun* P o ta to 3' 2*7 miles grading 1>rlvat* CTOP wtlniates were Issuedoan A'RiriClO, A.I miles grUUlIlg Hlir4rio. m ' l m i n c r  n n o  f n r o n n e i  _

and drainage and rock asphalt sur-

a s  and i had
drainage on Highway 57.

I during the morning, one forecast- 
I ing a crop of 13.335.000 bales and

and ;

and

Pease

Haoktns. 9.8 miles grading 
drainage on Highway 11.

King. 15.7 miles grading 
drainage on Highway 4.

Cottle. North and South 
river bridges on Highway 4.

Reeves, Moody drawbridge on 
Highway 1.

Delegations listed today for hear
ings were from Jackson. Leon, 
Tyler, Delta, Zapata, Edwards. Sut
ton, Crockett. Shelby. Tarrant. Mon
tague. Wise. Nueces, and Cooke.

COLONEL BALL 
t/NDER CHARGE

* HOUSTON. July 30. (/PH-Col.
Thomas K. Ball, active In the dem- 
nt ratie party of Texas and former 
anugressman from thia district, was 
Indicted today by the state grand 
J»ry on a charge of felony theft.

The charge related to a land 
transaction alleged to have occur- 
rod during 1997 between a company 
of which Colonel Ball waa presi- 
dednt and the port commission here, 
or which he waa. and Is. legal coun- 
scl. * «

iThe specific count In the indict- 
is ‘‘felony theft” and it 
i theft of certain checks made 

» port commission In 1927. 
was act a t *5.000.

Colonel Ball, deeply affected when 
Informed of the Indictment declared 
ho had nothing to say at this time: 
that it la unthinkable that an In
dictment should have been returned.

The colonel is 72 He is credited 
with being the father of Port Hous
ton, ae he was In congress when 
U» first appropriation for the deep 

of the Houston ship channel 
''obtained. The port now Is

more than <20.000,000.

Carroll Is Given
25-Ye^r Sentence

t PALESTINE July 30 <A*i — Joel 
Carroll was oonvlcted in district 
court here today of participation In 
the / ’rankston bank robbery and he 
was sentenced to 2* years in the

Hie Jury deliberated 14 hours be
fore .reaching Its decision.

Pour men entered the First State 
bank a t Pranks ton December 10 and 
took ( 11,000. They escaped after a 
gun right with officers

Sheriff Charlie Curry and

(Continued from Page 1>

gangs—politicians, allegedly grafting 
contractors, gamblers, have been in
dicted, Investigated. prosecuted. 
Frank Lake and Terry Druggan. 
once millionaire partners in boot
legging beer, have pleaded guilty 
and await sentence in September.

The network pf evidence gathered 
in the Capcnc cases entangled small 
as well as large. Paychecks of In
dustrial corporations were borrowed 
and the endorsements traced from 
workmen to saloonkeeper, beer job
ber. distiller, and brewer and the 
Capone boescs The government 
harvested double-barreled evidence 
of unreported Incomes and the or
ganized liquor hauling traffic.

Capone has known for months 
that he faced prosecution. He knew 
he could not successfully fight the 
government. 8o he pleaded guilty. 
He had enjoyed ample time to a r
range family and “business” af
fairs. and the unanswered question 
of who will succeed to his gangland 
throne and control of an enormous 
lawless industry is what interests 
government and citizen.

Kroves Indicted
But the government’s wat does 

not end with Its climactic salvo 
against Capone. Three score others, 
ranging up and down the hierarchy 
of the gang, were Indicted with him 
on the prohibition charge and a 
fortnight afterward another indict
ment was returned naming 59 other 
men alleged to operate a giant pub
lic syndicate distributing boctleg 
from Aurora westward.

The “public enemies" have been 
taken care of. all but a handful of 
the 28 gangsters and hoodlums pros
ecuted by government or state: 
Three >including All sentenced to 
prison on income tax charges: two 
awaiting sentence: one sentenced 
under the Mknn act ; one ordered 
deported;—all government victories. 
Of the rest, two were killed; one 
sent to Maryland prison, one order
ed extradlcted to -Wisconsin, and 
one returned to Joliet penitentiary, 
six acquitted: and the- rest awaiting 
trial or fugitives.

Pampa Man Is 
Given Rating as 
Judge of Rabbits

Recognition of S. E. Lowe, owner 
of the Gray County Rabbitry, as 
an authority on rabbits was receiv
ed by Mr. Love yesterday In the 
form of a  license to judge rabbit 
shows anywhere In the United 
States and Canada.

Such licenses are Issued only by 
the American Rabbit a n d . Cavy 
Breeders association from the Chi
cago headquarters. There arc only 
six licensed rabbit judges 4n Texas. 
One of these is Russell Middleton 
of Amarillo, Mr. Love’s license was 
the twelfth issued this year. There 
arc about 80 licensed judges in the 
United States and Canada Mr. 
Love is associated with the Stark & 
McMillan company.

Before obtaining a Judge's license, 
an applicant must assist three li
censed judges In Judging three 
shows, and must be not only recom
mended by them but by the Pampa 
Rabbit and Fur Breeders associa
tion. local organization that Is af
filiated with the American Rabbit 
and Cavy Breeders association. Mr. 
Love is a prominent local breeder 
and his animals have taken many 
prlres In Texas and Oklahoma

The local association will not ex
hibit any anllhals at the Gray 
county fair this fall, as It will be 
irekl during the moulting season 
However. * large rabbit show will 
b4 held here during the coming win
ter, ' Mr. Love, who is secretary of 
the association, said.

The navy plans to plumb the great 
Bartlett deep In the Caribbean sea 
in search of important data bearing 
on Central American earthquakes.

Under the terms of the will of

A inilk shortage threatens Cedar 
county. Neb., for great numbers of 
cows are dying there from pofeon 
set out for grasshoppers.

Satisfactory home television sets 
will be available within two or three 
years, according to a prediction of 
Harold A. La Fount, federal radio 
commissioner.

This Woman Lost 
64 Pounds of Fat

Mrs H. Price of Woodslde, L. I.. 
writes: "A year ago I weighed 190 
Ibf. I started to take Kruschen and 
now I weigh 126 and never felt 
better in my life and what's more. 
I look more like 20 yrs. old than 
the mother of 2 children, one 19 
and the other 18. Every one of mV 
friends say it's marvelous the way 
I reduced. v

To lose fat with speed take a 
half teaspoonful of Krugchen In a 
glass of het water before breakfast 
every merning—don't miss a morn
ing—an 85 sent bottle * lasts 4 
weeks—get it at Fathereo Drug 
Store. Richards Drug Co.. Inc., 
Pampa Drug Co., or any drug store 
in AiRrrica. If not Joyfully satis
fied after the fltst bottle—money 
back. adv.—4

gfl| want you, too, to feel this way about us
W e  work on the simple but friendly policy of 
assuming you know what you want done to your 
car* and that you would rather not be high- 
pressured to spend money for anything else. 
That is why we do * quickly and carefully the 
things you tell us to do. Services we render free, 
however, we’re not at all backward in 'asking 
you to accept.

This may seem a bit old-fashioned, but it makes us 
many good and true friends. We find that people 
often go out of their way to come back when 
they are ready for our other services and sup
plies. If you prefer friendly service to selling pres
sure, won’t you stop in and see how we suit you?

his dog is to be 
; plot as 1U master

Dcs Moines man
buried In the same p lo t__________
and to have a headstone all Its own

Women in New Orleans outnum 
ber the men by 16,329. according to 
census figures. There were 4,000 
more felonies under the age of 21 
than males.

MRS. i. S. LAN*D n f  allng
Formerly with French Shoppe 

Plain and Fancy Sewing 
1  9M-W 432 N. Ballard

Oanna Walska. opera star, has 
been decorated In Paris by the Po
lish minister to France with the 
Oold Cross Of Merit.

Charlie Slaughter testi- a new enterprise, brought to the

MATTRESSES
Big 'Reduction oh hew hiattre** 
Old Mattresses renovated as low an 
(3. Visit us and see our hew stock 

Get aO M d it "~
Ayers Mnttreas

1222 a: -  ^

GEE’S
WALLPAPER

SHOP
Is Located at

104 WEST FOSTER 
First Door West of.»■ i

Diamond ShopT i t * ’ hfsfy

BIG REDUCTION
on all pattern* in stock.

It will pay you to buy 
your wallpaper now.*

PHONE 582

G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDER

*' Sim  Each Pair 
t9 z 3'/j ..$4.39..$ 8.54 
1.40-21 . .  4.98.. 9.60 
440-20 . .  5.60.. 10.40 
4.50-21 . .  5.69.. 11.10 
ftf-1 9  . .  6.65.. 12.90 
4.00-19 . .  6.98.. 13.60 
$.25-21 . .  8.57.. 16.70 
$.50-19 . .  8.90.. 17.30 
Other d i n  equally low

When you are ready* 
ask us to show you 
why this is America'! 

greatest tire value:

S9.60 per pair
in 4.40*21 tin

Just took off on the Fifth Week of ZEP RACE TIRE SALE. You ore
J a

cheating yourself if you do not come in and get a price on our low
Trade-In Tire Sale. r

‘For Tire Service Phone Us and Count the Minutes"

PHONE Washing, Greasing, Vulcanizing, Tire .PHONE
Repairing, Gas, Oil— Use Your ■

Magnolia Courtesy Cards.

Adkisson & Gunn Tire Co.
ft

501-505 -West Foster Avenue
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STEERS AND BUFFALOES WILL OPEN BIG SERIES TONIGHT
Burning Up l i l l f W a t a t f l i l t lDIZZY” DEAN : Dallas to  Honor | Cram Brothers Cleaning up Dixie Tennis Titles

AND MINOGUE 
W I L L  CLASH

“Babe” Didrikson 
Girl Track S tar

DALLAS. July SO. OF) — Taking
recognition of her ability a* a track 
and field atar, me Dallas chamber 
of commerce will honor Mildred 
“Babe" Didrikson tonight. Jordan 
Ownby, chairman of the Dallas 
chamber of commerce athletic com* 
mittee, wishing to publicly ac-

Dallas Beats Beaumont in 
Fine Exhibition; Houston 
Beats Shreveport.

By BILL PARKER
Associated Prtw Sports Writer. _ ___________ __ _
A series that rivals In 'Interest | knowledge Mlm^DidritaoiTs value to 

the Houston and Beaumont first the city and state. wUl present the 
half play-off will be Inaugurated to -' famou/tr a d e  and field staTwlth a 
night In Dallas between the Steers matched set of golf clubs previous 
snd Houston Buffaloes. Houston, to the Dallas snd Houston baseball 
four games In front of the Steers gaine tonluht at Steer stadium Miss 
in, the second half, plans to send L d rito o T  former Beaumont high 
Jerome "Dlxzy'' Dean after Hap j school girl, won three national 
Morse’s crew. Dallas will (Ire Lefty I championships and shattered two 
lClnogue against Houston. In prep- ^ S S h w o S u  last Saturday at Jer- 
aration for their big series, these My city. N. J.. in the annual girls’ 
two teams triumphed last night. National A. A. U. track and field 

Brilliant fielding, featured by meet.
plays, gave DaflSs a Ji „  "Her spectacular performances saw 

her clear the timber In the 80-meter
five double
to 1 decision over Beaumont. It

hurdle, in 12 seconds for a new 
g g g . ° ? r . » , *al?ont„  world’s record. In the baseball
fn^trnuble several time* hn^w h«I throw‘ she f*81 her previous record

With a toss of 206 feet. She won thethe danger hand reached out to grab -****.„ k . .
him; the Dallas infield rushed to his

Warn-,. I n— " t o**1 enter. Her performancetlonal plays. Hansen allowed nine 
hits, the same as Mhrrow and Mal
lear, Beaumont pitchers The vic
tory allowed Dallas to widen its 
margin for second place over Beau-

last Saturday Is said to be unequal
ed in the annals, of track and Held 
athletics for men and women.

Miss Didrikson Is an all-round
mont by three and one-half gams* Athlete. Last winter she played for-_ . -- ----- I ik . kaeb.t kwtl Ik .iGreat Play 

The finest play of the game oc
curred in the eighth inning with 
Beaumont trailing 2 to 1. Nick Ur
ban. a Dallas cast-off, opened with 
a double to left-center. " Lot beer 
followed with a - hard grounder 
through the box. but James, by a 
super effort, knocked the ball down 
behind second base; Benes quickly 
grabbed the ball and threw to HoL- 
man at third to catch Urban who 
had made the turn for home. A 
single by plnoh-hlttef Izzy Gold
stein followed, putting Beaumont 
runners on first and third with one 
out. Holman took Taylor’s ground
er, and gambling on the swiftness 
of the Dallas Infield, threw to 
James who relayed to Cotter for a 
double play. *.

Tex Carleton, winning his four
teenth game of the season, held 
Shreveport to four hits for Hous
ton^ 4 to  3 verdict.

I t  Hold tarty  Lead 
The Buffaloes scored a run In 

each of the first three Innings to 
command an early lead that Shreve
port failed to overtake. .Lefty Erick
son pitched seven-hit baseball for 
RB Sports.
y Perhaps the reason Galveston 

traded BUI Harris to Fort Worth 
was so the Buccaneers could win a 
game Harris was no mystery to his

ward on the basket ball team that 
won the National A. A. U. crown, 
and was placed on the national all- 
American team selected by A. A. U. 
officials and sports writers.

League Leaders
By The Associated Press.

National League.
Batting; Grimm, Cubs, .348; Hen

drick, Reds. .345
Runs; Klein, Phillies. 85; English, 

Cubs.; Cuyler, Cubs; Terry. Olante, 
«*

Runs bailed In: Klein. Phillies, 83; 
Hornsby, Cubs, 15.

Hits: L. Waner, Pirates, 133; 
Klein, PhlUles. 132.

Doubles; Hornsby, Cubs, 34; Bar- 
tell. Phillies; Adams, Cardinals. 30. 
xTriples; Traynor, Pirates, 13; Ter- 

ry. Giants, 12.
Home runs: Klein, PhlUles, 23: 

Ott, Giants, 17.
8tolen bases: Cuyler, Cubs, 12; 

Ccmorosky, Pirates; Frisch, Card
inals. 11.

Pitching; Osborn, Pirates, won 5 
lost 0; Lindsey, Cardinals, won 4 
lost 1; Haines. Cardinals, won 8. 
lost 2.

American League
Batting; Ruth Yankees, .386;

Donald and Kendall Cram, Nashville brothers, are senior and 
tennis champions of the reuth. They won their tlffc* in s  recent 
nament a t Birmingham, Ala.

former mates last night when Gal-; Simmons^Athletics, .378.
veston defeated Port Worth 6 to i  

Hammering the ball to all sections 
of their park, the Wichita FaUs 
Spudders whlpp-d San Antonio 13 
to 5. Lester White was touched for 
11 hits, but he was difficult-Uo

Moore to the mound, and from this 
, crew the Spcdders collected 19 time

ly hits.

Abatement Plea in • 
Bilbo Suit Granted

Orantlng of a plea of abatement 
by Judge CUfford Bralyreaused con
tinuance of International ^Supply 
company’s suit against Ocorge W. 
Bilbo and others yesterday after
noon.

Postponement of the trial will al
low Curtis Douglass, W. L. McCon- 
neU, A. L. Michaels, and the Bilbo 
OU corporation to be made parties 
to the suit. A number of divorce 
cases were scheduled for trial before 
Judge Braly today.

Runs: Gehrig, Yankees. 105; Ruth 
Yankees. 91.

Runs batted in: Gehrig, Yankees 
112; Ruth, Yankees, 106.

Hits: Simmons, Athletics, 153; 
Haas, Athletics, 137.

lUbles: Webb, Red Sox, 47; MU 
' letlcs, 33.
les: Simmons. Athletics, 13 

Tigers, West, Senators; 
molds. White Sox; Blue, White 

1 1 .

Home runs: Gehrig, Yankees, 30; 
Ruth, Yankees, 28. *

Stolen bases: Chapman, Yankees. 
42; Johnson, Tigers, 28.

Pitching: Grove, Athletics, won 
21, lost 2; Mahaffey, Athletics, won 
11, lost 2.

WILL FORM CLUB
DALLAS, July 30. UP)—Formation 

of a Texas Roosevelt-for-Presldent 
club was the objective of a group of 
North, East, and West Texas demo
crats who planned to convene here 
today.

T, Whit Davidson, former lieu 
tenant-governor, said efforts would 
be made to hold a Roosevelt day at 
the Btate Fair of Texas when Gov. 
Franklin Roosevelt of New York 
would be the speaker.

State Banks Are 
in Good Condition

AU8TIN, July 30. <JP> — State 
Banking Commisioner James Shaw 
yesterday notea a “very healthy 
condition” In the 639 state banks of 
Texas, as of June 30, despite the fact 
that assets were 612.000,000 lower 
han last year.
The commit sloner’s-statement said 

total resources were 6290,000D00, as 
vgalnst 6302,000,000 for the 686 banks 
doing business In 1930. A decrease 
In 06lts from 6218,000,000 to 

.000,000 was reported.
The fact that 47 banks dropped 

■>ut during the year was explained 
vs caused by consolidations made 
advisable by the decUne In business. 
Low commodity prices were blamed 
for the leasened deposits.

Shaw said an unusually small 
number of banks owed money and 
'.hat most of those with such debts 
.vere In the drought areas.

He pointed to the fact that the 
apital, surplus and undivided prof- 
ts accounts aggregated more than 
'91,000.000 and said It meant the 
banks had borrowed “only a Uttle 
more than eight per cent of their 
’ctal capital accounts.’

The general liquidation seen would 
be helpful In the long run, Shaw 
said, because it “opens the way for 
justness to continue on a sounder 
oasis."

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
Runs: White, Beaumont, 87.
Hits; Stanton, Wichita Palls, 157.
Doubles: Stanton, Wichita Falls,

Triples: White and Fritz, Beau
mont, 16 each.

Home runs: Bolters, Shreveport,
13.

Runs batted In: Med wick, Hous
ton. 78.

Stolen bases: White, Beaumont,
38. : .

Games won: Dean. Houston. 20.
Games worked In: Payne, Hous

ton. 36.
Complete games: Harris, Fort 

Worth, 21.
Strikeouts; Dean, Houston. 187.
Hits in consecutive games: Lang

ford. Dallas. 22.

BATTING HAS 
BEEN CUT BY 
DEADER B ALL

National League Average* 
in Big Decline; Far Le*i 
Difference in American.

NASHVILLE. Term. IIP) — The 
house of Cram will e the home for 
the next year of two of the south’s 
major tennis titles.

They are the property of broth
ers. sens of a foremost Methodist 
minister, who won them after elim
inating the south’* best racket 
wleldera In the Southern Lawn Ten
nis association tournament at Bir
mingham. Ala.

Donald Cram, ranked 26th among 
tennis players jf the United States. 
Is the new men’s singles champion 
of the south.

His younger brother. Kendall 
Cram, holds the junior singles title 
of the same organization.

The brothers were paired against 
Wllmer Hines, Columbia, 8. C„ ace, 
and Judge Beaver of Gainesville. 
Om . who with Bryan Grant, of At
lanta, last year won the men’s 
doubles. The Crams were defeated 
In this event by a narrow margin.

Donald, last fall was appointed 
tennis coach at Columbia university, 
New York City, where he is a stu
dent working toward his M. A. de
gree. He Is 23 years old and a grad
uate of Vanderbilt university, here.

Kendall Is a student In the Hume- 
Pogg high school of Nashville, ar.d 
won the southern lnterscholasflc 
championship at Gainesville. Ga. a 
few weeks ago. He ranked ninth 
among the nation’s Junior players

gMMNGS
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s Results

New York 5. Pittsburgh 4.
Brooklyn 1. Cincinnati 3.
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 0.(9
Boston 3 St. Louis 0. ■ f

STANDINGS
Won Lost Pctg

St Louis _______ 62 36 .633
New York 41 .554
Chicago , .............52 43 j .547
Brookyn . ________33 47 .525
Boston . . ............-4 6 47 .495
Pittsburgh ...42 50 .457
Philadelphia ..........39 57 .406
Cincinnati 60 381

By Laufer

CHICAGO, July 30. (IP)—At last, 
the big war club swingers of the 
major leagues have concluded sad
ly that the manufacturers weren’t 
Just fooling when they came out 
with the "deader” baseball L  
spring. i

The new sphere, with a slightly 
thicker cover and a more pro
nounced seam, has Just about shoved 
the game In the majors back to the 
hitless wonder days.

An examination of batting aver
ages for July 23 a year ago and 
yesterday revealed that with only 
two well explained exceptions that 
the “deader" ball has made good In 
a big way. notably In the National 
league where hits were almost sa 
numerous as popcorn vendors last 
season.

The comparison shows that to 
date, as compared with a year ago, 
the team batting average for each 
club' In the National league has been 
reduced on an average of 37 points 
while 256 fewer home runs—an av
erage of 32 a club—have been hit. 
The difference is far less, yet no
ticeable, in the American laague. 
The team batting marks In the Jun
ior circuit have dropped on an 
age of 71-2 points per team, while 
the home run crop is 72 less 
a year ago at this time.

St. Louis and Boston of the 
American league are the only ex
ceptions but both of those chibs 
have stronger clubs In the flsfal
than a year ago offensively. A ____
ago, the Browns, as a team, were 
hitting at a .261 clip as compared 
with today’s unofficial average of 
.275. Last year at this Urns, the 
Red Sox were hitting .266: today 
they were hitting 373. The Red Sox 
have the same number of home runs 
as a year ago while the Brawns 
have nine more.

But for the other 14 clubs, a  bid 
depression Is noted. Philadelphia of 
the National leaghe la batting 44 
points less than a year ago at this 
time, Brooklyn Is behind 36 points 
while the Pirates are shy 34. The 

be are the closest to last year's 
ttlng average In the league, being 

only 15 points behind last year’s 
average. However, they had 61 
home runs leas than a year ago. The 
biggest downward change In team 
batting In the American league was 
experienced by Detroit. A year age 
today, the Tigers were hitting .3W; 
today they were hitting .364—ofT 31 
points. The Athletics were off but 
6 points while Washington was shy 
only g. The Yankees' team t^n-jug 
average fell off 16 points while 
their home run collection was few
er by 15.

Valdez Charged

Today* Sctaedi ie 
New York a t Pittsburgh. 
Chicago a t St. Louis.
Only games scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yeetorday*s Results

Chicago 4, New York 10. 
Detroit 4-8, Boston 5-6.
St * Louis 2, Philadelphia 4. 
Cleveland 6, Washington 0. 

STANDINGS

Philadelphia __
W ashington___

Woh Lost Pctg. 
— 73 26 ( .737 

60 37 .610
New York .„ . . . __ 66 39 .586
Cleveland ____ __46 51 .474
St. Louis . ...43  " 52 .447
Boston . . . . . 7_ _ ...39 58 396
Chicago _____ __36 60 .375
Detroit _______ -..37 64 .366

Today’s Schedule
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Washington.
Only games scheduled.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
TMfcrdny'i Result*

San Antonio 5. Wichita Falls 13. 
Other games nlte.

STANDINGS
Won Lost Pctg.

Houston ___ ......... 21 7 .750
Dallas ...........____ 18 12 .600
Beaumont ... .. .1 5 14 .517
Wichita Falls ____15 15 .500
Fort Worth ____ 15 15 .500
Shreveport _ .........12 17 .414
San Antonio . -  -.12 18 .400
Galveston __ ------- 10 30 333

Today's Schedule
San Antonio at Port Worth. 
Oalvestan at Wichita FaUs. 
Beaumont at Shreveport. 
Houston at Dallas.

GIANTS SEEK 
TO HOLD ODDS 

BELOW THEM
Oldtime Rivalry Flare* Up 

A* Team* Change In 
Standing Often.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON IB.
Associated Frees Sports Writer.
The rivalry between the New York 

Giants and Chicago Cubs, which is 
just about as old as the two teams. 
Ms raised Its head once more. But 
thir year the teams are not battling 
each other for the pennant and 
there seems to be little chance that 
either will overtake the flying St. 
Louis Cardinals.

In the post few weeks, the Giants 
and Cubs have changed positions 
every few days, first one slipping a 
trifle ahead and then the other 
catching up. The Oiants are on top 
today, holding second place by a 
margin of a half game by virtue of 
ilielr 5-4 triumph over Pittsburgh 
yesterday and Chicago’s 4-0 shut
out at tho hands of the Phillies.

The Cardinals also ran into a 
five-hit shutout with Ed Brandt do
ing the hurling to give the Boston 
Braves a 3 to 0 victory. It did not, 
however, seriously damage the 
Cards' pennant hopes for they held 
an eight-game lead over the Gianta. 
The Brooklyn Robins, slipping slow
ly out of the race, ran Into another 
setback at the hands of the Cincin
nati Reds. They lost a 2 to 1 de
cision as SUas Johnson, Cincinnati 
ace, outpitched Babe Phelps.

Fine pitching by Roy Mahaffey 
and Jimmy F.ixx’s 30th home run 
combined to give the Philadelphia 
Athletics a 4 to 2 victory over the 
bl. Louis Browns and to Increase 
their margin In the American league 
pennant chase to 13 games. The 
A s now have won 16 straight games 
at home. Hie only Rome they lost 
sh.ee the first contest of their home 
b:ond on July 14 was when they 
made a Sunday jump to Cleveland.

Washington, closest rival of the 
wci Id's champions, found Wes Fer
re n, ace of the Cleveland mound 
staff, a bit too much and took a 6 
to 0 beating.

Babe Ruth lined his 28th homer 
of the season Into the right field 
bleachers at the Yankee stadium as 
the feature of New York’s 10 to 4 
victory over the Chicago White Sox

The Boston Red Sox and Detroit 
Timers divided their closing double 
htader. Boston won the first game 
5 to 4 in ten Innings and Detroit 
took the second, 8 to 6.

California Again 
in Net Triumph

SBABRIOIfr, N. J„ July 30. (JPh- 
California again la triumphant in 
the tennis world as the annual In
vitation tournaments of the Sea- 
bright Lawn Tennis and CHcket 
club progress toward the final 
rounds with a  gradual elimination 
of the rivals of the aCllfomla-bred 
playerc.

TTie men’s singles event is down 
to the last round with John Hope 
Doeg, who won the national singles 
championship for California last 
year before moving to Newark. N. J., 
meeting Ellsworth Vines J r ,  of Pas
adena, Calif, tomorrow. Doeg 
reached the final yesterday by beat
ing another Californian, 19-year- 
old Jack Tldbell of Los Angeles. 4-6, 
6-3, 8-6, while Vines eliminated 
Cliff Sutter of New Orleans, 6-2 
11-9.

between Gar Weed’s "Mias 
IX" and Lord Wakefield's 
igland II" for the world's 
it speed record has atenaed * 

of the racing world and 
stirred tremendna Interest In 

^  on the water. Above are 
speed-boat racers taking a  torn 
high," while below Is Gar Wood 

wheel of his leteM racing 
which has topped 16* ml too 

The American and Eng-
_______ i wtU compete far the world’s
title - during the Labor Day week-

Ford’s 68th Birthday Finds Him in 
Good Health; Avoids Every Worry

DETROIT, July 30. (#1 —> Time, 
like fortune, has been kind to Hen
ry Ford.

So said his friends today as the 
motor magnate observes his 68th 
birthday. Ford did not “celdbrate" 
his birthday, for At was “Just an
other day” to him. Apparently In 
the best of hpfelth and spirits, he 
spent most of the day In tho gar
dens of his estate. ‘Falrlane,” at 
Dearborn, or In the engineering lab
oratory of his plant “Just across the 
road.”

The friends who said that time 
had been kind to Henry Ford found 
plenty of substantiation in the au
tomobile maker’s appearance. True, 
his face Is heavily lined but It al
ways seems to have been so. The 
slender, wiry figure, straight car
riage, alert footstep, and energetic 
movement, and the twinkle that 
seemingly never leaves his eye*, told 
of ejtpfllent health aha spirits. ' ”

Ford, who was past 40 before be 
pulled himself out of obscurity as a 
mechanical engineer to become a 
figure of world prominence and 
financial success, doe* not worry 
about anything. An annual Income 
that runs into many millions may 
account for that characteristic In 
some degree, but Ford himself prob
ably does not know the extent of his 
actual wealth.

“I am not Interested In money 
but In the things of which money Is 
merely a symbol.” he philosophized 
“The only right use for money Is to 
capitalise industry.”

At the moment much of the In- fei 
tense interest Ford devotes 
everything he undertakes is being 
directed toward the development

Car Demolished 
. * On River Bridge

A right described by Sheriff Lon 
L. Btanscet as one that would 
“make your hair dtand on end" 
caused njotorists who yesterday 
passed over the river bridge be
tween Pomps and Clarendon to 
wenlder If the days of miracles are 
over.

Hill; sheriff said the bannister on 
one ride of the bridge eras demolish
ed sad knocked to the river bed by 
•  motorist whose ear was literally 
bisected by the impact of the col
lision, ■ The driver whose name 
coutd«not be learned.escaped im

parts of the machine were strewn 
<the bridge. Tfc* other lu|jf 

of the machine was a t the other 
ambtri the bridge. Apparently, half 
«T the ear was on the bridge and 
half over the edge os . It skimmed 
over* It. •,
vuw;t!. ♦  11. jm . .  ,

AUSTIN. July 30. UP)—Bmh41*b- 
1A* a  revolver with which he herd
ed together the owners and trio

erlmental farming pro; 
believes ultimately i 

he coordination of fai

toct
will

farm-

experimental farming
. he b "
In the

industry*
was bom on a  farm Not far 
from “Falrlane"The home- 
much as it was whan Ford 
u there excepting that the 

Is spotless white, the front 
t» | •*3® J*  Uk* * golf green rad  tbs
ng enttfP ensemble probably is in bet-
of I tor  dffidltlon than It was In 1863-

;Speeding
OKLAHOMA CITY, July M- UP)—  

H. Valdez, Mexican consul here, 
charged with speeding by county 
officers yesterday.

The consul, who recently figured 
in city prohibition charges which
were dismissed, and later w as___
ed co-respondent tn divan* pro
ceedings, was charged with travel
ing more than SO miles an hour. The 
speed limit is 45.

Valdes also figured In the Investi
gation of the slaying of two Mexi
can students at Ardmore recently

Officers charged this
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'  D isguised Cops 
Seeking Clues to  

Gang’s Outrage

EAGLE, UNITED STATES INDEPENDENCE EMBLEM,
LEARNS TO FLY BEFORE IT IS HATCHED

NOW YORK. July 30. (**>—Fifty
----nen of Italian extraction, dte-

M workmen or men-about- 
ztrolled the street! o( Har-

“UtUe Italy"I

1
I.Ute gunmen who

open for a clue to the 
Oh Tuesday.

The police 
by an aroused 
paper rewards totalling 
•very available man 
each minute clue that

took

their ram 
slaying

urged on 
news-

sent 
it out 

lead to 
life oT 

others to 
down 

unidentl-

chlkl and sent f< 
the hospital in trying to i 
their intended victim, 
fled man.

Detectives 
reticence of a grief 
community, yet they d< 
on, bringing in 
log the motor vehicle
* - * _ ‘ ---- _ cars.

such an automobile _
up to the curbing at East 107th 
street and sprayed the front of the 

- Helmar club, a pool room, full of,

f
by the 

clllan 
kept 

I check- 
au files

tor owner* of green touring cars. It 
obtle that drew

* U

gun slugs.
Whether a beer fued or a policy 

gaming racket was reapansIMe for 
the shooting could not be. ascertain
ed, Commissioner Mulrooney and 
in s t a n t  Chief Inspector Sullivan, 
commanding the detective division, 
said today when they took personal 
charge of the hunt. '

FLIGHTS
1)

*»n.

(Continued Horn R*ge
» fie 1 i ii» C|yr*

pace over France." me
Had Staggering Load . . .  .. 

With 738 gallons of gasoline In 
their tanks. Boardman and Polando 
rolled their lack and yeUow Bell- 
antra monoplane ' Cape Cod” to the 
runway a t fToyd Bennett fteld a few 
minute* ahead of Hcfndon and 
aFngbom.

It was a nice takeoff .with that 
staggering load, and witWRoordman 
a t the controls the ship roared Into 
the SA00-odd miles the two filers 
hoped to  cover without ^  stop.

Ih e  flight was conceived with the 
Object of estalishlng a new long
distance non-stop record for heov- 
ler-than-alr machines, and In fly
ing to Istanbul. Turkey, UU* object 
has been accomplished, o 

The previous record was 4.901 
miles, made In a flight from Baris 
to China by Dieudonne Ooste and 
llaurioe Bellonte.

The time of the flight was 4* 
30 minutes, an average 

of approximately 103 miles an 
ch was what the two air

men expected to make. -
Limited Experience 

Boardman is from Boston. He is 
»  years old and has been flying 
far two yean. Polando Is 37, mgr- 

and employed by -the Eaat- 
, Aircraft company of Boston, 

plane used by Boardman and 
like that or Herndon 

Pangborn, a Bellanca mono- 
It Is poweerd by a 300- 
ver Wright Whirlwind mo-

dther the Boardman Rolando 
npr the Hemdon-Pangbom plane is 
fu t ,  each team depending on steady 
plugging along to accomplish their 

4s- aids. "> * ,
T  ' 1 Boardman-Polando plane
* Cape Cod was the 14th to cross the 

Nbrth Atlantic from west to east 
Ihe aerial pilgrimage was be* 

,13 yean ago by John Alcock 
Arthur W. Brown dt

from Newfoundland to 
The 13th 

yesterday when 
'ended.

Five Successful Hops 
The Cape Cod's success brings the 

number of successful crossings of 
tab northern Atlantic from America 
to Europe to five for this year, the 

number for a single year 
the Atlantic was first flown.

this year were Post 
Catty, shortly followed by Otto 

HlHlg and Holgar Ifclrite. Then 
came Alexander Magyar and Oeorge 
■bdroe and now Pangom and Hem- 
dob and Boardman and Polando.

(very attempt this year In which 
a: plane actually started across the 

Atlantic was successful, al- 
Ruth Nichols crashed on her 

to the hopoff point at New- 
~ nd and had to abahdon her 

temporarily. Tit only fa
tality m ocean flights this year has 
Been on the South Af‘ 
earlier days was 
et than the Nort 
uary William Macl 
Heryl Kart started 
reached Bermuda but 
from there for the 
gppaarad and were 
from ipdn.

CLEVELAND. (if) — The national 
emblem, me American eagle, is a 
fitting representation at the inde
pendence of the United States.

Dr. W ands H. Herrick, professor 
eamrltus of MQhgy at Western Re 
serve univeriaty. offers the latest 
contribution to the tradition of 
eagle's Independence.

The American eagle lleraiiy leariu 
to fly in the agg, before It is hatched, 
and hi not dependent upon on anx
ious mother to tilt about, giving It 
fleet lessons.

instinct in Germ Ptasa
The flying Instinct, he says, It 

born In the germ plasm of the egg.
Dt. Kmtick has spent 10 year* 

in delving into the private life of 
the bird.

Near Vermilion. 6., where eagle* 
have made their homes for 80 
years. Professor Herrick erected tn’J 
lowers close to their aeries, watch- 
ad them for long hours during the 
nesting period, and took still and 
motion pictures of them; also co
ition notes.

Only two or three eagles are 
hatched in the nest at a Ume, Her
rick observed, generally only two.

Fighters Warn the First
Worn the earliest age they are 

fighters, and a  little downy nestling 
has been known to kill Us com- 
ponton. *

Their home, the aerie, Is ab^ut 
five feet across and eight or nine 
feat high, made of limbs an incn to 
two Inches la diameter, and weigh
ing around two tons. Ih e  aerie 
lasts tor many generations unii’. a 
storm blows It from the top of a 
tail, sturdy tree.

“When about eight weeks old the 
bird begins hopping from one slue 
of the aerie to the other.

"When about nine weeks old it 
rise about •  to M feet in the ab
end circles around the nest many 
times a'day.

"During flight practice it takes 
lessons from Ms Instinct in seizing 
Ms prey. The prey la a  stick, wliich 
it pounces upon, holds In Its talons, 
like it would a fish, and soars. When 
finally it leave* the nest it te a 
master of (light; nature does not 
trust It until It is.

“The parent bird* take no part 
In the lessons, but during all this 
practice the btll-to-blU feeding Is 
continued.”

Dr. Herrick found the eagle can 
stand severe cold, and never mi
grates unless there is a heavy mow. 
One eagle, finally bagged by hunter, 

found to have 18 shots in Its 
body, the result of many unsuccess
ful attempts to kill It.

The eagle's realm Is a matriarchy. 
If a  female bird loses her mate she 
goes in search of another. Dr. Her
rick found. If a  male loses his 
mate, he waits an the aerie for a 
female to arrive and claim him.

The bird is extremely rapid In 
Its movement*. In photographing 
it. Dr. Herrick had to use a camera 
with k shutter opening In one 450th 
at a second.

greatest
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Naval hydrographic experts figured 

-v . today that Russell Boardman and 
f * Johrt Polando covered at 

l miles in their flight 
fork to Istanbul, Turkey.

‘This is 138.71 miles farther than 
v the previous non-stop record lor 

Meevirr-then-air machines made by 
Dieudonpe Coste and Maurice Bell- 
ante In their flight from Paris to 

• /  Ooulart. Oiina. Sept. 37, 38. and 3ft.
The distance flown by the 

Frenchmen is listed as 4*83.73 miles.

CROYDON, Big., July 30. W) — 
Clyde Pangborn and Hugh Herndon, 
■f

Jr., who landed their trans- Atlantic 
mono pane in Wales last night and 
came on hero this morning, took off 
for Moscow, their original objective, 
a t 3:13 p. m. today (7:13 a. m. C. S. 
T.»,

The takeoff was nearly six hours 
attar their arrival from Wales.

They expect to make Berlin with
in four or five hours, stop there to 
refuel, and continue to Moscow If 
the weather Is good, arriving there

mb time early Friday morning.
Herndon supervised the refueling 

here this morning while Pkngbom 
caught up on bis steep. Then they 
had luncheon together, with Dixon 
Boardman, Herndon's step-father, 
as their guest.

After luncheon they posed for the
ovle men and were off. The red 

plane circled the field once and 
darted eastward.

Aftse New Mark
Both fliers during the luncheon 

expressed their determination to 
beat Ihe Fost-Oalty round-the-world 
speed record, but they agreed their 
forced landing last night In Wales 
had robbed them of their chance to 
circle the globe It) six days as they 
had hoped to do.

Exoept for the fog, they said, the 
trip thus far had been pleasant. 
Not once after they left the New
foundland ooast had they been able 
to penetrate the gray “floor" be
neath them, but at last through a 
hols In the clouds they spotted 
what they thought was a ship.

Saw Irish Cottage 
Coming down for a better look, 

they agw that It was a cottage near 
the Irish coast. Its sides covered 
with raseushw in full bloom.

For four hours after that they 
floundered around In a milk-white 
sea of fog and finally risked a haz- 
ardous Madbag In a hillside field 5 
miles from Cardigan.

The farmers at the neighborhood 
helped them find lodgings for the 
adett a t a  nearby mu. and a t dawn 
they came on to  Croydon.

After leaving Moscow, they sold, 
the* route would depend largely 
upon the weather and other circum
stances.

Both (liem seemed to be In good 
Physical condition when they left 
hare.

Pre-cooled Pullman coaches are 
now being i|sed an two Belitmoro 
A Ohio trains to  the east.

Dr. Francis H. Herrlcw. professor rmeritas of Malory a t Western 
K fw nr university, and two photographs of eagles he obtained In Ohio 
by climbing tower* erected close to aeries. Left, a  mother eagle la bring
ing a fish from Lake Erie to her newly hatched yonng. The nestling of 
fear week-, lowtr right, is covered with gray down._____

RENO, BORN APRIL FOOL’S DAY,
CAN’T SHOCK ITS OLD “DADDY”

-------  , . > <
'SETUCELFY. Cal. (A*>—What he 

term* the "caper*" of Nevada. In
terest but do not surprise Joseph 
M. Graham

Graham Is the sole survivor of 
the group of civil engineers who 
more than 80 years ago mapped the 
route of the first continental rail
road between Sacramento and 
Promontory. Utah, now the South
ern Pacific system.

He drove the first stake in the 
laying out of Reno. It was under 
his direction that most of the origi
nal line of the Central Pacific was 
built Jr Nevada.

Now, at 83, living here with his 
two daughters, Graham says noth
ing in the new* out of the “divorce 
center" or “modem Mtente Carlo”
*ever astonishes him.

"You see,” he says. "I know 
Reno's herttige. It's always been a 
spunky little town, never caring 
much about conventions.

“From the start Reno was alert 
to financial pcoslbllltlge. The own
er of the only bridge across the 
river and toll rood to Virginia City 
collected $60 000 in a year and a 
half.

“Lots In the tcwnslte, put up at 
miction when there wasn't much 
but homed toads. Jack rabbit*, Chi
nese coolies and Itinerant miners 
living thereabouts, sold up to *1,300 
cn the origin* 1 sale.

“Nobody ever took life very seri
ously there; the town was bom < n 
April Foot's day. It was April ), 
lobe, that I move the first stake of 
Reno's boundrry on the bank of 
what was known as " English Dnch

M urray to  Be 
Fought to  Finish 
With Injunctions

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 30. <A>) 
The answer to Governor Murray's 
“dollar-barrel" crude oil ultimatum 
remained a quesUon mark today al
though the industry heard talk of 
possible federal injunctions or even 
an appeal to President Hoover.

Representatives of purchasing 
ccmpanies, however, have not com
mitted themselves to such reprisal 
plans and say they will wait until 
tlte governor Irsues his order shut
ting down flush fields, promised If 
the dollar price Is not posted by 
Saturday night. Some believe the 
c.der, if issued, may not be as strin
gent as had been predicted. The 
governor Indicated only stripper 
wells would be excepted and said 
that the military, if needed, would 
be used to enforce the order.

TYLER. July 30. (W—W. E. Mc
Kinney. oil operator, raid today (hat 
sufficient producers have signed an 
•tj retrr.cn t to shut down wells to re
duce production in the East Texas 
field 35 or 30 per cent when the 
agreement is put into effect.

The shut-down plan had met with 
considerable approval since Us 
adoption In the East Texas field a 
week ago, he raid.

DALLAS. July 30. <AV-The Mag
nolia Petroleum company today an
nounced new prices for crude oil in 
Louisiana and Arkansas fields em-

Garl Quinn In 
Denied Change of 
Venue at New York

NEWKIRK, Okie.. JUly 38. <*> — 
An epphoation for a change of ven

u e  tar Earl Quinn, charged with the 
murder of Jesse and Zexla Grif
fith. Blackwell school teachers, was 
denied today by District Judge 
John Burger.

Judge Burger said he had studied 
affidavits (.ubnuited yb both sides 
and had decided there U no reason 
why Quinn should he tried else
where

•Dial was set for September 22, 
the charge for the slaying of Zexla 
Griffith to come first.

The girls were slain last Decem
ber while motoring from their home 
In Blackwell to their schools.

. BOY’S BODY RECOVERED
CORPUS CHRIST 1, July 30. (jP) 

The ody of Claude Maurtn. 17, was 
recovered from Corpus Christ! bay 
today five miles from where he fell 
overboard from a yacht and drowned 
Monday night.

bodying 4 to 6 cents per barrel In
creased.

In Louisiana, the new price of 40 
cents per barrel for the BuU Bayou 
field represented a 4-cent Increase, 
as was the 36 cents a barrel price 
for the Pine Island sector. Five 
cent increases were Included In the 
new price of 3T'cents per barrel 
for the Kaynesvllle field and 30 
cents per barrel for the Cotton Val
ley field.

Sheep and Goat 
rresident Expected 

to Be Re-Elected
RAN ANOBDO. July 30. Ofh- No 
M b  expected to oppose the te- 

nomiuation of T. A. Kincaid of 
nna as president of the Sheep 

and Ooat Raisers' association of 
Texas when officer* are elided to
morrow. the concluding day of the 
sixteenth annual convention here. 
It was Indicated today. Del Rio will 
setk the 1033 convention, while 
Krrrvllle and Fort Btoclton will 
bid for the next quarterly meeting 
of the executive committee.

Remedial measure-, to apply to 
the sheep and goat Industry were 
sutUnqd by speakers here this morn- 
ng. Sen. & F. Berkeley of Alpine 
suggested freer spending among the 
money classes as a means of stlmu- 
atlng production; Frank Holland ot 
Dallas proposed sheep, goats, and 
rattle as a profitable outlet for Jie 
ihormous feed crop of Texas fe m 
urs; > E. 8. Mayer of San Angelo d t- 
id the eat more lamb campaign as 
■>elng productive of greater con- 
umpUon, and F. J. Hugenbarth of 

4alt Lake City extolled the worth 
>f the National Wool Marketing os- 
r,Delation. *

COLLEGE STATION.
Completion of Judging 
which more Own 3M boys and girls 
are competing was expected today 
by officiate of the Texas A. end M 
Formers' Short Course.

Winners will be snnouno 
morrow. Judging contests 
test* on grain, beef cattle, 
dairying, swine, aheap, and terrac
ing.

Official ertUnaten placed the num
ber of club boys and girl* attending 
the short course a t 1.000. Approxi
mately 1,000 women were In attend
ance.

J. E. McDonald, state commis
sioner of sgricullure. told Cermets 
yesterday the most imperative need 
was for the Texas legislature to pro
vide rome positive method of rgu- 
latlng the production of cotton.

GIVEN LIFE TERM
DUNCAN, Okie.. July 30. <#>—A 

verdict cf murder with sentence 
fixed at life imprisonment, was re
turned last night by the jury which 
heard the trial of Ed Davit on a 
charge of slaying J. R. Hill, Mar
low constable, on April 30.

M artial Law Is 
Lilted a t Bridge

LEGISLATURE
(Continued From Page 1)

mon purchaser act should be 
amended to provide severe penalties 
—perhaps revocation of permission 
to do business in this state — for 
violators. The act requires com
mon purchasers (purchasing com
panies controlling or affiliated with 
common carrier pipelines) to buy 
ratably from those offering to sell.

Money Is Voted
The house passed a bill to appro

priate $30,000 for use of the attor
ney general in investigating and 
prosecuting anti-trust and conserva
tion law violations. The bill will 
not become effective until 00 days 
after the end of the session if 
passed by the senate.

HIT-RUN DRIVER HUNTED
DALLAS, July 30. (A*) — Officers 

were trying today to apprehend the 
driver of an automobile which fa
tally injured John Henry Hall, 38. 
of Reinhardt, yesterday. The acci
dent occurred two miles east of Dal
las as Hall was walking to his home 
after getting off a bus. The driver 
did not stop to render aid.

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 30. (44— 
The Denlson-Durant toll bridge 
over Red river, center of a con
troversy between Texas and Okla
homa in which both state* called 
out military detachments In support 
of their contentions, today was free 
of martial law rule.

Acting with the surprise sudden
ness that had marked his earlier 
maneuvers in the “war of bridges," 
Governor Vf. T. (Alfalfa Bill’ Mur
ray late yesterday withdrew the na
tional guard from . the Oklahoma 
approach of the bridge.

Tire governor, “for the sake of 
economy.” also ordered reduced to 
15 men and three officers the guard 
at the Oklahoma end of the free 
bridge paralleling the loll structure. 
The patrol was established to pre
vent Interference with traffic.

Immedateiy after withdrawal of 
guardsmen from the toll bridge, em
ployes of the owners began prepar
ing the roadbed for traffic.

KIDNAPS OWN SON
OREENVTLLE, July 30. (4>—L. A 

Butts, of Birmingham. Ala., waa ar
rested near here today by Deputy 
Sheriff J. P. Qreen, of Birmingham, 
on a charge of kidnaping his son. 
Green started back to Birmingham 
Immediately with hte prisoner.

G enitourinary
J. O. Rogers, M. D.

Syphilis, Skin and Diseases

___ dfflftg___

t f t O T I C E t 
■ CHANGE of SCHEDULE

Pampa to Panhandle, Amarillo and Borger
PAMPA 8TA

•NOTE: The 
(M M  th e  1:30 p.m. 
book to 10:4B am . C

U  FOLLOWS:
:30p.m.

SChMUlPS
Vte 10:08

SAFETY^FIRST BUS CO, INC.
I . —  " -IT  ( • ■  P H Q K X  STS t T * " 1
I  SMety H rat C ite  M  Vaten Bag Oepgt)
•krn m ------- — ...................... .. ‘

The S im p le  L e t t e r g r a p h

It makes up to 200 copies from one 
stencil. It is simple in construction— noth
ing to get out of shape— and it is easy to 
operate.

Let us give you a list of satisfied users 
in Pampa.

And it is inexpensive— $35 delivered.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
PHONE 288

U M

AN HI VIMS ARY
JUBILII

Frigidaire’s 
Big Party

After IB years as an exponent 
of electrical refrigeration, Frigi- 
daire has a right to celebrate. 
Those 15 y e a r s  of constant 
study, development and experi
ment have brought you the ad- 

t  vanced refrigeration you enjoy 
today in Frigidaire . . . the peer 
of all electrical refrigerators.

3-Year
Guarantee
on Cabinet
Compressor 
and Finish

209 N. Cuyer S t

Southw estern
P U B L IC  S E R V IC E

C o m p an y
H#atete n . r a Z l i i  P a m  .imaae!”“Your Electric Company’

1 \
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OFFICERS SELECTED BY WOMEN OF BAPTIST SOCIETY
* * * * * *  * * * *  * *  * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * * * *

Twenty Counties Will Be Represented at Teachers Institute at Canyon
MRS. STARK TO 

BE PRESIDENT 
ANOTHER YEAR

U n  O. C. 3lark was re-elected 
rnwetdent cf the Central Baptist 
Woman’s Missionary society at the 
burtnrM merlin* held Wednesday 
afternoon at the church.

Mrs. O. J. McAlister was named 
vice-president; Mrs. O. L. Moore, 
recording secretary; Mis. R M 
Mitchell, treasurer

Initial plans were made for a so
cial meeting to be held for the or
ganisation next Wednesday after
noon at 3 o'clock a t the home of 
Mrs. Stark. 1013 E. Browning. Mrs. 
Ray R. Hungatr. Mrs. O. J. McAl
ister. and Mlrs Mary Burks were 
appointed as a committee to direct 
the entertainment, and Mrs. L. H. 
Anderson. Mrs. G L Moore, and 
Mrs. D. L. Lunslord were asked to 
serve on the refreshment commit-

% h e  following were present: Mes- 
dames O. L. Moore. L H. Anderson. 
O. O. Stark. J. M. White. L. A. Set- 
terwhlle. O. D Holmes. D. L. Luns
ford. Ray R. Hungatc. R. M. Mitch-

‘EMININE 
A N C I E S

By Hollyce Sellers Hinkle

ANOTHER SURPRISE FOR 
PA MPA SOCIETY PRINCE 
JOHANN UNO 7.1 LIECHTEN
STEIN AND HIS TEXAS BRIDE 
MAY VISIT IN THIS CITY 
WHEN THEY COME TO AMER
ICA WITHIN THE NEXT FEW 
WEEKS FOR THEIR HONEY-.
MOON. A• • •

The bride, formerly ML* Aleene 
McFarland of Weatherford, la a 
niece of the late A. B. McAfee, 
and if she comes to Pampa she 
will \lall In the home of Mrs. Me 
Afee. M# North Somerville. She 
is a cousin of Mr*. W. S. Tolbert 
ef Pampa. Mr*. G. C. Parnell of 
Canadian. Frank McAfee of Pom- 
pa, and Alfred McAfee of McAl
len. i  » • •
After seeing Miss McFarland re-

ENTERTAINMENT 
WI L L  BE GIVEN 

FOR DELEGATES
CANYON. July 30. (Special!—The 

largest attendance In its history is 
expected when the Panhandle 
Teachers Institute holds Its annual 
session In Canycn on September 3. 
4. and 5. Teachers from 20 Pan
handle counties will attend.

A very unusual program Is being 
arranged, accenting to Professor F. 
E. Savage, head of the West Texas 
Training School of the Teachers 
ccllegc. Nationall'.’ known speakers 
will appear on the program. In
cluded will be Josh Lee of the pub
lic speaking department. University 
of Oklahoma, who . will address the 
Institute at its general assemblies.

Dr. A. L. Crabb of Peabody col
lege. Nashville. Tcnn.. will address 
the intermediate department of the 
Institute.

Miss Jean Alford, supervisor of 
primary work of the Dallas city

Three Generations of Beauties

■"X

' O n

J®1 J- Turpin. W. C. Brown. believe all things are possible
Lester Lovell. Prank Hopkins. W C. ^
Brewer, f). F Walker. S. L  Ander
son, and Miss Mary Burks

celve her education In the Tittle red *^coU •>» “W * " the Pro- 
•rhoolhourc” of Weatherford and Others will be. J. L. Hen-
becoming. a few short years later a ' of ‘he„ U'Vlve™‘tV «  Texas
princess, residents In her home town tAust .n

Love at First bight!
The courtship of Miss McFar

land and the prince was 
romantic—love at first sighl The 
couple became engaged almost im
mediately after meeting In Pari* 

( about three years ago.

Whst a Contrast!
The hridc’s childhood home Is de

scribed as a “venerable West Tex
as hamlet where melon wagons Idle 
about an old world-looking court 
house.” Her future home is a tiny 
country, lying in a bend of the 
Rhine between Switzerland and Ger
many Johann, the future ruler ol 
Liechtenstein, will have dominion 
over some 11.90# subjects. The cap
ital. Vaduz. Is a quaint, old-world 
village of 1.400 persons. Thg prince 
‘ said to be a real Prince Charming i 
Is 33 years old.

• *  •

Dan Cupid knows no limits. He 
sometimes unites a boy and girl 
who are next-door neighbors and 
have played together since child
hood. Rut bis darts sometimes go 
erraus teas Into distant lolnds to

The Canyon chamber of com
merce will furnish entertainment
for the visiting teachers, 

le rar- Members of the executive commlt- 
hiahlv ! ,ce of the institute other than Prof. 

Savage are; Supt Dtllehay. Here
ford; Supt. Law Sone, Panhandle; 
Supt. R. B. Fisher, Pampa; Supt. J. 
B. Hesscy. Pampa; Miss Ora Mona
han. Hutchinson county superin
tendent; Judge W. A. Graham. Tu- 
lia; 8upt. I. B. Carruth. Canvon, 
Supt. Fcrnvtn Sawyer. Canadian 
Supt. Price Scott. Floydada.f

Members of the Bethany circle 
were hostesses for the afternoon.

PRESBYTERIANS 
MAKE BANDAGES 

ON WEDNESDAY
Bandages and pillow slips were 

made by members of the Woman’s 
auxiliary. First Presbyterian church.
•ben they met Wednesday after
noon In the home of Mrs P C.

. The articles will be sent 
stely to the Presbyterian 

th  Center. Mt Pleasant. Ark. 
la. Ledrick served an Ice course 

to Mesdames John Andrews. V. E.
Fatherec Walter Wanner. T W 
Sweatman Tom Clayton. Charles 
Mullen. Charles Todd. O. E Sneed.
H. P. Larsh. Ted Scott. J. M. White.
Roy Vaughn. Dave Pope, and A. A. 
fljrde

SIXTY PRESENT 
AT GAY PICNIC

■ixty boys and girls and about 
ten teachers of the Junior depart
ment. First Baptist church, sang 
and played a t Oreen’s pasture Tues
day evening. Among the most interesting of the

The crowd ax', at the church at 5 ' summer meetings for the Business U r u a n i n i r  W i l l  
o’clock and seven cars were used and Professional Women’s club was U C III I Ir  W i l l

GIRLS’ CLUB IS 
COMPLIMENTED

’Merry Fu” was the name chosen 
for a club of girls when the group 
met yesterday In the home of Mrs 
Joe M. Smith, with Anna Mac 
Flesher as hostess.

Pink and blue were chosen as offi
cial colors and sweet pea, the club 
flower.

The girls will meet at 2:30 o'clock 
In the home of Mrs. Smith and go

................... ......  _____  „  from there to the home of Marie
find a pair willing to accept each Farrtngton for a meeting on Wed- 
other “for better or for worsr,” and l nest*ay of next week

H

• r
a

Pulchritude to Just an old family custom with these Tulsa, Okla., 
beauties. Mrs. Thomas Gilcrcaae. center, who waa ralected “Miss 
Arne lea” in 19*4, came naturally by her beauty ak you can sec 
hv the picture of her mother. Mrs. M. A. Dickerson, left. And the 
former ’’Mi*. America's'* charming young daughter.. Dos Cyne GM- 
rreuse, right, bids fair to surpass them both. The picture was taken 
as Mrs. Gihrease left for Parts to meet her millionaire oilman-husband.

lo love each other until death.

Business Group Is 
Entertained Here

on Tuesday Night S^leF“ r^Sephtae L‘ne Rnd

Those attending this week’s meet
ing were Marie Tinsley. Doris Hall. 
Joan Shore. Valeric Austin. Nina 
Fisher. Dorothy Harris, Jeanette 
Ricketts. Margaret Stockstill, Bur
ton Tolbert. Phyllis Smith. Anna

for transportation to the pasture, 
where a two-hour frolic was en 
Joyed Bounteous picnic lunches 
Tare spread.

BITS OF NEWS
Mf» Louis Tarpley and son. Mrs. 

Egbert E. Chapman. Mrs Joe Lan
dry. and Mrs C F Naylor motored 
to Amarillo yesterday and spent the 
dhy shopping and visiting

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Ward an(i lit
tle granrhlaughtrr. Mary Lee Mor
ris. left I Ida morning to visit a 
daughler. Mrs P D. Eller of Okla
homa City.

Bonnie Rose and Boh Morris have 
gone to Dimmltt to spend the day

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Holts of 
Oklahoma City are visiting Mr and 
IBs. A. B. Zahn

Miss Betty Jane Duffy of Kan
sas City Is visiting in Pampa as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lutz

Mr and Mrs Charles Richardson 
hove returned from Albuquerque. N 
M . where they spent a week visiting 
Mr*. Frank Mayers, sister of Mrs. 
Richardson

1L L Ledrick Jr and Siler Faulk
ner Jr. arrived Ui Pampa Tuesday 
from the Ledrick ranch, where they 
have been working, and left Weil-

Ford to ( ’Tose
Down for Month

that held Tuesday evening in  th e ! 
home of the vice-president. Mrs. 
Frank Foster.

A report of the business session's I 
and round table discussion at the 
biennial national convention at Rich-

Release Plan of 
Action on Money

BERLIN. July 30. </Ph-By the end 
— of this week Cltancellor Bruening

mond. was given by the delegate. Is expected to make public the com- 
Mlss Aurelia Miller. She told of prehenslve plan of action which the 
the demonstration put on by the Pos- cabinet has been working out In al- 
lal telegraph. During the Interna- most uninterrupted sessions for the 
tlonal relations banquet held at the natlon'r offensive against Its eco- 
Mosque. fourteen messages were sent nomlc difficulties 
to dllfcrent parts of the world bv! By that time. It Is expected, the 
Marion McClcnch. national presl- financial experts cf several nation- 
dent, and Lena Madeson Phillips j will have completed their task of 
International president surveying Germany's nereis and lln-

A huge diagram of tlie world was log up creditors to leave credits tui- 
oii the platform, as well as a potsal disturbed In Germany, 
telegram ticker, and a light system The Swiss, the French and the 
on the diagram showed the course Dutch ara still holding out for gu- 
the message had taken In reaching arantecr which German Industry Is 
Its destination. not ready to agree to immediatel..’.

Fourteen messages were sent In- j but a settlement on this point Is 
eluding one to Mrs Herbert Hoover.: expected tomorrow or perhaps to- 
one to Mtas Daisy Leake at Temple, night
one to Mary Plckford at Hollywood. Then the way will be open for rc- 
one to a ship in the Pacific, one sumption of normal commercial 
|Jn the Atlantic, one to Argentine, bank payments on Monday Month-

LUTHERAN MISSION TO HOLD
FIRST SERVICE HERE SUNDAY

etc. All but two of these messages 
were answered, the first answer com
ing back thirteen minutes after the 
first message was sent 

Tlie light system also traced the 
course of the returning messages.

Miss Miller had her personal 
scrap book kept during the conven
tion. It was full of Interesting clip
pings and souvenirs.

After the meeting, Miss Clara Lee
for TTr"ir'to“ uic‘'cBrW^d 8hcwmaker. club president, enter* lor a trip to uic carisoau | w(tj, a frw u b |M „r bndgr

Mrs. Frank Allison was awarded
high score and Mrs. Andrew Fowler
was given the prize for low.

Refreshments in green and gold
were served The napkins used

_____ were brought from the Edgar Allen
n ir rk OIT luiv VI OPS—Officials ' ^  Memorial In Richmond by Miss DETROIT. July 10 ,Y> -Officials 8hewmakM. ^  K on  pllds were

also souvenirs of the convetionof the Ford Motor company an
nounced today that the company 
will suspend manufacturing opera
tions Aug. 1 and will not re-open 
during the month.

The announcement said that op
erations would be continued on the 
bmembly line In Detroit and 11 of 
th r 36 assembly branches through 
ttm country

* A large bank of parts ha* been 
up at all plant* and outside 
producers have been notified 

o  make shipments after July 
during August.’’ the an-

The following members were pre
sent:

Mrs Lorene Chrlstaln. Mrs Aud
rey Fowler. Mrs. Harry Hoare. Mrs.
Bertha Chlmun. Mrs. Lillian McNutt.
Mrs. Bob Robinson. Mr*. Frank Al
lison. Mri*. Frank Foster. Mrs. Mabel 
Oee. Mias Clara Shewmaker. and R ( ) h in s G I l K  I p o u a  
Mias Ruby Harkins. Mrs. Mac l * e a v e
derson. and Miss Levtta Morrison 
were guests of the club for the eve
ning.

U L U  SELF
r  WORTH. July 30 i/Pi — 
to find employment was br- 

by Mrs. Morris Shafer to have 
her husband to kill himaetf 

tr home yesterday a I temoon 
4g-year-old carpenter died en 

to a  hospital after hla wife

1 bed In a  rear i o n  Justice 
verdict of 
self-inflict 

>ar hie body

end payroll demands meanwhile will 
be met with the eld of restrictions 
new prevailing on bank payments 
under whirh withdrawals of any 
amount are permitted If they are 
for certified payroll or similar pur
poses.

Among the far-reaching plans 
which the government Is consider
ing putting into effect after the 
Immediate difficulties of the next 
few days have been mastered. Is an 
effort tc sidetrack politics and deal 
directly with the great mass of the 
people through tiro state commis
sioners representing labor and cap
ital.

Hermann Schmitz. It Is expected. 
*111 be the representative of capi
tal and tndurtry He Is the manag
ing director of the dye trust

The Interests of the working 
classes would be represented by 
Karl Bar hem. who has high stand
ing both In the labor union and the 
business spheres because of his suc
cessful management of the Arbeit- 
er bank, a workers’ institution.

Next 8unday evening at 8 oclock 
the newly organized mission of the 
Lutheran church, under the direc
tion of the Rev. H. Frerklng of Am
arillo. will hold Its first service In 
the Gray county court room here.

The Lutherans sponsoring the 
opening of thla mission are of the 
Missouri Synod and of that branch 
of the Lutheran church which they 
be identified by the Lutheran Hour 
of the Columbia Broadcasting sys
tem. Services In Pampa have been 
temporarily arranged for the first 
and the third Sundays of each 
month.

“We are pleased to announce that 
there Is an appreciable number of 
Lutheran people In the city of’Pam
pa who are Interested In this mis
sion,” the Rev. Frerklng stated. 
“We are also confident that there 
are others of the Lutheran faith 
with whom we have not as yet come 
In contact, as well as there are those 
who are Inclined toward Lutheran- 
torn who will welcome the oppor
tunity of attending our services and 
assisting us in our mission en
deavors. We therefore extend a 
hearty Invitation to everyone, but 
especially do wc invite the u n -. 
churched and the Lutherans of the) 
community. Come and get ac
quainted with us and learn what the 
Lutheran church stands for.”

Crop Production
Centers Shifting

WASHINGTON, July 30. (/Pi — 
The shifting of ciops throughout the 
country have produced so many 
problems that the agricultural serv
ice department of the United States 
chamber of commerce believes a  
pressing need for a solution has 
arisen

The department said In a report 
today the use of mechanized equip
ment had enabled farmers to grow 
crops In areas lormerly considered 
unprofitable. Production of wheat, 
cottcn and corn. 11 said, had shifted 
westward from old centers In the 
eastern states.

'The speed with which regional 
shifts In crops like cotton and 
wheat have been taking place, and 
the rapidity of the development of 
machine methods In agricultural 
production In certain regions, the 
report explained, “arc creating se
rious problems of readjustment to 
new conditions.”

It raid some older areas were un
suited to the newer mechanical 
methods while others round diffi
culty In readjusting themselves to 
new conditions and were losing 
ground in production or certain 
crops. Substitute crops are need
ed. It added. In noting. that the 
wheat and com producing areas had 
shifted from the North Atlantic to 
the mid- and far-western as talcs, 
while Texas and Oklahoma were 
rapidly adopting mechanized equip
ment that enabled them to Increase 
production far above that of tlie 
southeastern Atlantic itoasta] 
states.

AZOR MEMBERS 1 
HOLD MEETING

Mrs. R. W. Tucker was elected 
president of the Azor class. First 
Baptist church, at a n retlng In the 
church building Tue dnjr afternoon.
Kitchings, were to-ho teases for the 
IKtchings were co-hostesses for the 
afternoon. ‘ •

Interesting talks were given by 
Mrs. C. E. Lancaster and Mrs. Tuck
er. and serving of refreshments fol
lowed

Those attending were Mesdames 
E. C. Hazard. H. L. Grove, C. F. 
Bray. A. L. Lee. E. Mitchell. R. W. 
Tucker. A. O. Fort, R. E. Camp
bell. R P. Montgomery. A. L. Lee, 
George E. Nix end the hostesses

Hoobs People 
Wire Murray to 

“Stay in There”
HOBBS. N. M.. July 30. </P»—

“Stay In • there and pitch.” the 
Hobbs oil people have telegraphed 
Gov “Alfalfa Eill” Murray of Okla
homa. regarding Murray’s oil pro
gram.

The price cf crude in the Hobbs 
ixxil went from 10 rents to 35 cents 
a barrel yesterday, and 108 business 
men. oil Held workers and oil men 
sent Murray a Joint telegram.

“We the undersigned business men 
and citizens of Hobbs. N. M . wish 
to commend you and your efforts to 
secure a reasonable price for oil. 
thereby bringing prosperity to the 
laboring men and the Independent 
oil producers.

“Stay tn there and pitch,” the 
telegram read.

The Hobbs pool Increase Instigat
e d  bdfly the Humble company ef
fects the following producers In the 
field: Humble Oil and Refining: 
Atlantic Oil Production; Amerada 
Drilling; Continental Oil; Empire 
Ous end Fuel; Getty Oil; Gypsy 
Oil; Landrcth Production; Mid- 
onntlnent Petroleum Midwest Re
fining; Ohio Oil; Prairie OH and 
Oas; Shell Petroleum; Skelly Oil; 
Sun OH; California Oil: Texas com
pany Texas Pacific Coal and Oil; 
Tidal OU. and Vacuum OU.

BRIDGE PLAYED 
AFTER DINNER 

CLUB HERE
A covered dish dinner was served 

on a lighted lawn when Dr. and 
Mrs. W. C Mitchell entertained for 
the Jolly 13 Bridge club Wednes
day evening at their home.

After dinner, games of bridge were 
plavcd. Mr and Mrs J. H. Lutz 
were whiners of high score and M- 
and Mrs. J. O. Christy, seoond high.

Guests were Messrs, and Met. 
dames E. H. Hair/lett. A. B. Zahn. 
J. H. Lutz. J. L. Narwc. Clem Deris. 
J. O. Christy. Carl Brashears. Vic
tor Holts of Oklahoma City. M is 
Betty Jane Duffy of Kansas Gtty. 
and Miss Ruth Ann Mitchell.

Mrs. Cholvin Will 
Know Fate Tonight

DALLAS. July 30. (/P>—Mrs. Zlona 
Mary Cholvin, frail widow of John 
O. Sperro. for wiioee alleged slay
ing she has been on trial In district 
court here since Monday, will prob
ably know her fate tonight.

Both the state and defense closed 
their respective cases before noon 
today. Judge Pippin said he woukl 
charge the Jury this afternoon.

Mrs. Cholvin’s attorneys based 
their hope for an acquittal on an 
insanity plea, supported by the tes
timony of defense witnesses. Mrs. 
W. H. Belt, the defendant's mother, 
tertlfied that Mrs. Cholvin’s “mind 
seemed to have been affected” prior 
to the alleged slaying.

A signed statement, allegedly made 
by the defendant, was read to the 
Jury. The statement told of Mrs. 
Cholvin and Charles C. Chandler, a 
stock salesman jointly Indicted for 
the Sperro slaying, planning a picnic 
at Gravel Slough June 36. It read 
In part:

“Chandler came to Trinity Heights 
and I  met him there In my car. I 
took my shotgun with me. We 
drove to Gravel Slough and he got 
out. I went back to Dallas to the 
service station where Sperro was 
employed. He agreed to meet me 
down town. Later I picked him up 
and drove him to Gravel Slough.

“As I spread tlie picnic lunch out. 
Chandler came up. There was an 
aigument. I do not remember 
whether Chandler had the gun 
pointed at Sperio. Sperro caught 
the gun and Chandler fired twice. 
I cleaned up the picnic place and 
burned the pepets.”

The statement quoted Mrs. Chol
vin as saying Sperro had abused her 
at times In the past. She denied 
that the slaying had been planned

Cool Cooking to 
Be Demonstrated

A demonstration of “cook cook
ing’’ will be given at the Southwest
ern Public Service company tomor
row afternoon from 3:30 to 8 
o’clock.

Light .refreshments will be served.

WOULD SAVE BUFFALOES
FORT WORTH. July 30. <4V-Op- 

positlon expressed In various sec
tions of the state to the slaughter
ing hi a special hunt of the famous 
Goodnight herd of burrslo mined 
Mipport from two Port Worthians 
interviewed on tin subject Thurs
day morning

H. D. Vlnnedge c (airman of the 
park board’s sot committee, sug
gested the estabit! intent of a gov
ernment preserve to the Davis 
mountains section and the placing 
of the Ooodnlght herd there to 
roam unmolested.

A Song A Day

..A new dally musical series in the 
earlv morning hours presents Gloria 
Lavrv a* contralto. It Is known aa 
“Bong for Today” and gees out on 
WJZ-NBC.

PICNIC GIVEN 
INTERMEDIATES

Mrs. T. F. Morton and Mrs. W. 
D. Benton entertained two Inter
mediate Sunday school classes. First 
Baptirt church, with a Jolly picnic 
at Oreen’s pasture Tuesday evening.

Following a series of active games 
sandwiches, cold drinks and Ice 
cream cones were severed.

Those attending were Florence 
Potts. Leona Lewis. Katherine Rose. 
Rowena Wasson. Ola*!* Barrett. 
Hattie Lee LyonsNadhie Brock. Erd- 
ine Benton. Bob Klncheloe, Leon 
Robinson. J. D. KUchlns, Milton Mc
Kinney. Leo Fletcher and Jack Ben
ton.-

MAN ON WAY TO 
FEDERATION IS 

VISITING HERE
John Black of Raton. N. M., Is 

visiting his rlster, Mrs. E. V. Davis, 
and family, and hie nephew. J. R. 
Ocburn, and Mrs. Coburn of Pam
pa. He is en route to Denver, where 
he will represent New Mexico et the 
world federation of educational jm- 
suclatioiu convention. He also a t
tended a national convention of the 
same rganiaatton in ^es Angeles re
cently. > • ■

Mr. Black Is a former instructor 
In the Elk City public schools and 
Is emplcyed In the public school sys
tem of Raton. He scent the week
end visiting his brother I Elk Olty.

IN GERMANY
Eleanor Prey Is having a pleasant 

visit In Oottengen. Germany, ac
cording to 'postcards received uy 
Pampa friends. Mias Frey an ac
complished voilinist. Is one of 5.000 
students attending the university In 
Oottengen. , .-

LONE STAR 
CAFE

113 West Foster
Chicken Fried Steak _30c 
Ham and titfga— 30c
Bacon and E g g a ------ 25c
Round S tea k ----------------26c
Plata Lurrch__— -------26c
Irish Stew ;— ----- ------26c
Hamburger Steak ---- 26c
Chicken Hot Tamales 20c

with c h i l i _____ J__26c
Chili _______   16c
Sunday Chicken Din

ner ______!-•_______ 36c

Mrs. Castleberry 
Is Party Honoree

Mr* W M Castleberry was hon
ored on her 58th birthday In her 
home Monday aitamoon a t 8 o'clock 
with a party given by her grand
daughter. Odssea Winkler

An Ice course was served to Mea- 
imes D. W. Oeborne, T. H Lanr. 

W W Hurrah. Fannie Bombarger. 
W M McConnell. Floyd Benter. W. 
T. Nicholson. W Purviance, Misses 
Alma Peterson of Artoala. M M 
Odessa Winkler. M ean  Floyd Sen
ior. Jr.. Wayne Winkler, and Carroll

on Vacation Trip
Mr and Mrs. T A. Robinson and 

son. Bill, left yesterday by automo
bile for a three-week vacation trb> 
In Iowa.

In Brooklyn, they will be guest* 
Saturday for the marriage of their 
niece, after which they will visit rel- 
•tlves In other parts of the otate.

HELCN JACOBS WINS
SEABRfOHT. N. J„ July 30 l/P) 

Helen Jacobs lof Berkeley. Calif 
today advanced to the final round 
of the Seabrlght invitation women’s 
singles. Mrs L. A. Harper of Oak
land. CMUf.. ranking number 1 
woman player, defaulting to her 
California rival tn the second set 
of their semi-final match 

had won the

CO!NFIDENfE VOTED
MADRID. July 30. «>*>—’The pro

visional government of Pres. Alaala 
Zamora was given a vote of confi
dence by the national assembly to
night. The vote was by acclaa 
ilon.

OIL EXECUTIVE KILLED
BARN8DALL. Okla.. July 30. (*) 
aac T. Hesser. 14. of Tulsa, credit 

manager for the Mid-Continent Pe
troleum corporation, was killed wh 
his automobile crashed Into a truck 
near here early today.

NOW! SPECIAL 
M erchants Lunch

40c
LA NORA

CONFfcCTIONETTE
“Added Facilities for 

Excellent Service"

J
SPECIAL 

ALL THIS WEEK.
l i t  Permanen' 

Waves far ,

Waves far

THIS WEKK ONLY!
We eleo have Permanent Wave 
complete
at | , | , (

t t l l L ’ I l b  W B Y C

$2.50
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 

GEORGETTE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

_______I W e t o l _______

MAY COOK
b  New at

GET A PERMANENT WAVE
$2. to $10.

t e

Prices Cut x/z
\  CROQUIGNOLES AND 
* SPIRAL

; We specialize in all 
: Beauty Work. Let U»
*> Give You a Facial.

e n t i r e  Try ear Hale Agi 
. „ r  . . .  ,  , .Je  balr. Prevent-baMwaae. I

MRS."'lIg o n V b e a u t y  s h o p p e
*•■»»■«> an_____ :_______asaj!a?-

F I N A L

Clearance
A ll Blonde Slippers

Yarrow band* of 
brown calf accentuate 
ijf  smartness of tbie 
parchment leather one- 
strap. And note the 
clever pm-point per
forations!

SEA SAND 
KID

• • • a fash ion  favorite  
4 at a thrift price!

"LorrwW, smartly modern 
sports pump win* Dfigi

"M ltetr—attractive rente* 
buckle model wttb trimming 
of brows calf.

"Grett"  graceful one-strap 
effectively trimmed with 
brown silk kid. '

J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc.
201-63 North’ Cuyler Street Pampa, Texaa

!
j*!Si ■



t i i L - j u A t  s v t ^ r i a , PAMPA DAILY Nt.WS
I Classified 

Advertising Rates 
.  Information

All Want Ads are strictly casn 
»«• •cc*Pt*d over the phone 
with the positive understanding 

{hat the account U to be paid 
when our collector calls.
KRONE VOUB WANT AO TO

666 or 667;
Our courteous ad-tak*tf will 

receive your Want-Ad. hatolns 
you wore. it. tf |  7

All Ads (or “Situation Want
ed,” "Last and Pound” are cash 
with order and will n o t to  ac
cepted over telephone^!J7l

Out-of-Town advertising, casn 
with o" der.

The News-Poet reserves the 
right to classify all Want Adi 
under appropriate headings nnd 
Ui revise or wltlUioId from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
riven in time Tor correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature *nic News-Post shall not 
to  held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount recetveo 
for such advertising.

NEWS-POST
e m c -lo c a l  Ka te  c a r d  

TIVE m ay  1. 
Classified Advertising Is ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tion* In both newspaper* 1. s.. 
first In the Morning Poet and 
following next Issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a Sc per word rate.
1 day 3c word minimum SOe.
3 days 7c word minimum *0c.
7 days 18c word minimum $1.50. 

15 days 30c word minimum $3.00. 
*1 days 41c word minimum $4.10. 
10 days 84c word mlnlmuM <5.40.

Lines of white space will 
sharged for at the same I 
rate as type matter.

be

GIRL, SEAMAN DYING 
HOUSTON, July 3$. UP;—Mbs 

Gerry Heaton. 1$, of Houston, b  
dead and Alfred Ludin. 3C. sea
man. If dying, from pistol wounds. 
Their bodies were found shortly 
filer 1 p. m. today in an auto
mobile in the port district.

Automobiles owned by King 
George are now fitted with safety 
glass.

Much of the threshing in Belgium 
this isason is being done by hand.

Soviet Russia shipped 1.497.000 
pounds of licorice root to the Unit
ed States last year.
WANTED—180 ladles and gentle

men for 25 cent haircut. Service 
Barbers. 318 South Cuyler.

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE Oorvd fishing, swimming 
and boating, good sliadft-5 miles

east, 2 south of McLean, Texas.

Textile Strikers Picket Mills In New Jersey
^ 4 1

; ANYONE having information of 
folid white setter m*l? dog, license 
Np. 26886. please call 314. 3tp

AGENTS—Send 50c for sample of 
sensaticnal selling razor blade 

sharpener .and agents agreement. 
2C0 per cent profit, make $10 daily 
Sharpens all makes o: blades, sells 
on sigHj Crystal Sharpener Co 
Room 321. Ross Hotel Bldg.. Ama
rillo. r p3o

For Rossi

CNE female spotted hound. Ellis 
■Ooodale on collar. Five dollar 

reward. D O Watson. 521 N 
Somerville or Ellis Goodalc, 1 1-2 
mile south otr 88. pi

TWO Three or lour room furnish
ed apart inn .tre a so n a b le  rent. 

See them at 321 E. Kingsmill pi

||Y>R RENT—Thiee-room furnished' 
modern apartment. 420 North 

Russell. V c29

AUTOMOBILE lo a n s  
PROMPT SERVICE 

Will re-flnance your present D o b  
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash U needed. Pay back 
to 4. 8. g, io and 12 monthly In
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited

E. 8. STEWART, Pampa, Texas 
301 Rose Bldg. Phone 830

Fo r  RENT—Five-room furnished 
modern house with garage. In 

quire 604 North Somerville. Phone 
199W c29

FOR RENT— Unfurnished house, 
tile bath, oak Uoors. built -in fea- 

v lures, garage, on pavement. 70# N. 
Gray. p30

FOR RENT—Newly painted two- 
room house. Talley addition. 1806 

West Alcock p5

FOR RENT — Rooms with board.
very close In. $30 a month. 422 

North Russell.
FOR RENT—August 1. th f e  Moin 

modern unfurnished housed Inquire 
119 South Nelson. Vicars aWlltlon.
FOR RENT—Two room nfwttqpcnt 

with garage. Mrs. sweatman, 318 
North Gillespie.

FOR RADIO SERVICE
Call Barney at the 

DIAMOND SHOP.
Tube* checked- Free 

________ Phene 494

WILL PAY CASH FOR LATE 
MODEL USED CARS. SEE— 

MR- BUTLER At 
Pampa Used Car Exchange 

Across Street from Method 1st 
Church

looAFOR RENT — Aug. 1st. slxl 
house, furnished or unfurnished. 

Inquire 602 North West St.
Y  APARTMENTS for rent: Three 

* rooms with private bath, newly 
papered, new furniture, now only 
$40 a month. Lights and water paid. 
Haggard apartments, 418 North 

•West.
UNFURNISHED four room duplex, 

close in. 303 East Browning.
OFFICE rooms for rent In Duncan 
bnilding. See J. N. Duncan.
MARION Hotel. 22 rooms, inquire 

800 North Frost street. Remodeled.
FOR RENT-Furnished throe-room 

efficiency apartment. Call 297.

FOR BENT
Two-Room Cottages, 83.5*

Gas and Water Bills Paid.
R. P. MeCALIP I 

833 n. Rumen — Phone 74S-W

GOOD USED 
CARS

1931 Plymouth 2-Door (new) 
(Discount)

1931 Chevrolet Coupe 350# miles 
1930 Chevrolet Coach (New Tires) 
1930 Ford Tudoor Sedan (New 

Tires I
1029 Ford Sport Coupe 
1929 Plymouth Coupe

Clauson Motor Company
Chrysler- Plymouth

For Sale
FOR SALE' House, garage 'and  

•  corner lot priced for quick sale 
502 North Wynne. p29
FOR SALE or TRADE-r Portable 

,  elorlric Singer sewing machine 
709 E. Francis . j . pa
TRADE for Pampa residence WO 

acre farm in central Illinois. Df . ‘ 
W. H Seydler. 203 Combs-Worley I 
building. Phone 291.
FIVE ROOM bungalow, clear, Sa- 

pulpa. Okla , for house In Pampa 
Box D, News-Post. •
For sale: 1930 Harley-Davidson 
motorcycle. 6,000 miles, bargain, $250. 
Clluson Motor company.

Wanted JL
WANTED—Work by day or week. 

Anything considered. Phone 392M.
Pi

WANTED—Will pay cash for coach 
or sedan. Model A. Must be cheap. 

Call a t 305 Nelson. p 29
WANTED to rent three or lour 

room furnished duplex or house 
Box R. 8. News-Post. -  - dh
Wa n t e d —To rent five or six-room 

modern unfurnished house. Perm
anent tenant If suitable. Address 
5&_ Pampa News-Post.
WANTED—Pasture "for 16 head of 

mules. I. W. Spangler, phone 
9645. •
HOUSE WANTED—Want a Vumlah- 

u) or partly furnished holiae with 
tv*  bedrooms. L. A. White, postof- 
fiee box 385 or phone 1188.
WANTED—Dressmaking, plain and 

ffeney. See Mrs. Reynolds, one 
block west Hilltop grocery. Borger

Two or three room 
close In, modem, must 

lox E, Pampa News-

1c motherless 
310 North Cuy-

PONTIAC
’27 C hrysler Coupe $125 
’28 Pontiac Coupe . $135 
'28 O akland Coupe $200 
'27 Ruick Coupe L . $ 85 
’29 Chev. C abriolet $275 
’27 O akland Coach $175

Pam pa M otor Co.
Ill N. Ballard Phone 363

OAKLAND — PONTIAC

Hundreds of striking mill workers are picketing the great textile plants at Paterson, 
tf  gtUing all of the 18.0C0 workers to join in a united protest again-t 
leaders anticipated plans of A. F. of L. unions to strike August 3, and 
at the gale of a mill, trying to persuat*1- other workers to join them, 
industry Is possible . unless some agreement is reached.

N. J.. in the hope 
wage cutting. Communist labor 
their pickets are rhown above 

A complete tie-up of the textile

moon Of DELIGHT
b if M cuvgxLnx^tBeJLL H o u^L tau_

SYNOPSIS:^ The veil Juanita Ba- parlors. He sat with a gayly dressed | 
sara wears as rlgarct girl In DtviU's I crowd at one of the card tables, a

NOTICE CEMENT AND PAVING 
CONTRACTORS

BusineM and 
Professional 

Directory
Chiropractors

DR. A. W. MANN
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Bldg
Phones: Res. S31-J: Office 323

Corsetiere

gambling house suggests a mystery 
which Divitt and 51olIy, his wife, 
have not penetrated. But Eric Led
better tries to tear off her disguise, 
enraging Gabrcau. previously her 
per teeter agism t Umberto. Divitt 
■ tc " -  a necklet- from Mrr. Belatse 
a patron, and later sends Juanita 

-c le m  *. As Senorlti Flores she 
delights Mrs. Rrlaire by bringing 
h-ek lit" rretslrci*. foum'. she ex
plains. in the tree!. Though shy 
rrloses the rewaC she a--,—el' the 
r!n:—hi* Isle mother' —which Mr*. 
Rr'ai-e’-i -rand-en. K’rk Straard, 
brings to her held. Dlvlll rmp’nvs 
r. fermer a soclotr, l!»- Dlarqneaa 
Cabrera to r!rp r-eer .I’cn 'ta . 
while aiding In h's pl-e; 1" rob the 
homes that Juanita will visit.

Chapter 14
A KISS IN THE DARK

Carlota stretched out a foot to 
-show Divitt a run in her stocking. 
”1 have no clothes, Spike.”

“Eut you won't need clothes — 
cjitalnly not for this — If you can't 
remember my name." Divitt In
formed her. “I shan't be around, of 
qpurse. but you and Senortta Flores 
will be stopped at the TIJon. and I 
won't want you hollering Spike' at 
me every fime you pass through the 
lobby.”

“Forgive. Mister Divitt. It won't 
happen again.”

"Oet clothes,” said Divitt. "I'll 
pay for them. I don't-want Molly 
to know anything about you ex
cept that I've engaged an aristo
cratic duenna for Juanita. . . Keep 
your room In Michel street. It may 
be useful."

"I'll pay you well, according to 
what you are worth to me. You 
know I keep my word'-

“I keep my word. I do not 
double-crcss you when I skin up the 
fire escape with the money. I lose 
you." I

Divitt smiled, 
money here to the roulette wheel

crowd somewhat the worse for gin. S;alt.d proposllls wlu be received 
Apparently they had just come from by the City Commission of the City 
some Mardl Gras festivities, for all {of Pampa. Texas, until 2:30 p. m. 
but one wore bright paper caps. .Tuesday, August 11th for the con- 

ti, ... i retraction of concrete curb and gut-The one without the camlva ^  m  Hobart 8trMt ln the clty
spirit sat at Ledbetter s right, a girl cf pgm)>a from Its Intersection of 
with sleepy eyes'and a red- wind-1 the North property line of Foster 
blown bob. her clgarct hanging from | Avenue to Its intersection with the

she I South property line of Ripley 
N i Street. .

Approximate quantities are 
follows:

1182 lineal feet concrete curb.

the cornej- of her mouth 
rested chin upon hand. Adrian 
Fouchc was not among them, nor 
did Juanita see Divitt in his place. 
Gabrcau was acting as croupier, and 
Molly sat in the cashjjer's cage 

Juanita had 'mad&j-UJe circuit of 
the room when Ledtotfcr <-^d her 
and rose, calling in uniru-. liglble 
jargon Juanita glanced at Molly, 
who met her eye without response 
Gabrcau. behind the roulette wheel, 
not .- a far from Ledbetter’s table, 
was matching.

Juanita moved among the tables. 
There were not so many ln the par
lors M.'.rdl Gras was devouring 
everything. . . . Juanita thought of 
Kirk, riding alcilg the sea- girt road 
to Biloxi. She had been glad that 
he would not be here. She had not 
known how keenly she wquld need
his smiling eyes...........

Laughter caqie from Ledbetter's 
table The crowd in paper caps 
were betting on something—not on 
the cards. Juanita took advantage 
of their preoccupation. Molly was 
not observing her, Divitt was ab
sent. Only Gabrcau was watching, 
and Gabreau would not tell.

She laid the tray on a table and 
went softly cut the side door. It 
was dim in the court. Juanita 
paused Divitt might be about—
Umberto............She started toward
the stair.

Suddenly some one was beside 
her Some one with hot. horrible 

"You brought the i breath was breathing Jargon into 
* her ear. Juanita found herself

T don't say you double-crossed me. I caught and held, 
f wouldn't advise you to. One o f ! "Let me go!" she conunanded. 
the things I know about you is that I and for an Instant It seemed as if

she would be obeyed, pcrliaps from 
sheer astonishment. Then her veil 
was thrown aside and Ledbetter’s 
kiss smeared her face. Ledbetter’s

you can't drink, or no Job 
"A little wine—”
"A little wine makes a babbling 

goat of you. Do you give me your 
word? Where's your little gold | voice murmured Insults. Tuanlta
cross?” | pressed back his face with her

The marquosa hesitated, dived ln- hands, loathing, him more than slip 
to her bosem. drew out the cross, had loathed Umberto.

Divitt pointed to It. "Swear!” j  "Grosero! Insolnnte!" she cried
The marquesa held the cross be- J striking his face with her fists,

tween her palms. "I swear.” she | •• Hideous pig!"

SPENCER SERVICE
Caraeta, Girdles, Braaatsra, Beta 
Sargteal Donate far Men. V om n 

and Children
We create a design especially let

MRS. FRANK KEEHN
112 HU1 Street________Ph—  481-J

Picture Fram ing
PICTURE FRAMING 

THOMPSON* HARDWARE
COMPANY 

m o m  a

Physician* and 
Surgeons

DR. GEO. H. WALLAC*
r, G y n ec o lo g y

And Clinical
Matte* 387-31$

si Office

D iag n o s is

said'

Juanita dressed that night with 
hands that trembled slightly. Kirk 
had stayed past his time. Juanita 
felt that he expected to meet some 
one else, some member of her 
family, perhaps — desiring some 
more definite bond than the neck
lace. He had left finally, with her
half premiss to go with him to the [ gayety,. . . . color . . . .  life. Jhanite 
Comus ball- Would Divitt allow f whlr|; |nto „  to™,™,,, trailed by

Ledbetter released her as if she 
burned him. Juanita flew to the 
stair At Its top she turned to see 
Gabrcau s squat sliap^ln  the pal
lor door.

(Copyright. Dodd. Mead At Oo.l

1247 lineal feet concrete gutter.
Necessary excavation to Install 

such curb and gutter will be done 
as a part of the bid price but the 
contractor will not be required to 
remove the dirt so excavated from 
the street.

Detailed plans and specifications 
may be obtained at the office of C. 
L. Stine, engineer. City Hall. Pampa. 
Texas. Bids should to  accompanied 
by a certified check, or Its equiva
lent, in the amount of 5 per cent 
of bid nnd should: be addressed to 
the City Manager of the City of 
Pampa. Texas.

D. W. OSBORNE. Mayor.
F M OW1N. City Mgr.

30-2-6

OkOINAMC?. NO.
Art ORDINANCE PJIC rilBITINO 
THE KEEPING. CR BflNG CON
CERNED IN THE KEEPING OF
ANY HORSES. MULES JACK
ASSES. COWS. OR HOOS IN THE 
CITY CF PAMPA. TEXAS, UPON 
OR WITHIN ANY PREMISES 
WHICH ARE WITHIN A DIS
TANCE OF THREE HUNDRED 
FEET FROM ANY PRIVATE RE81 
DENCE. HOTEL. APARTMENT OR 
OTHER BUILDING WHERE ANY 
PF.RSON8 RESIDE: EXCEPTING 
THEREFROM THE KEEPINO OF 
ONLY ONE HORSE OR COW: 
PROVIDING FOR THE SANITA
TION OF THE PREMISES WHERE 
HORSES. MULES. JACKASSES. 
CCWS OR HOOS ARE KEPT 
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF 
SAID CITY: PROVIDING A PEN
ALITY AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY:

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
CITY OF PAMPA 

8ECTION 1: It shall hereafter 
be unlawful for any person, associ
ation of persons or corporation to 
keep, or be concerned ln the keep
ing of any horses, mules, jackasses, 
cows or hogs within the corporate 
limits of the Citjtpf Pampa. Texas, 
upon any premie* or within any 
corral, barn, shed' or other building 
which Is located within a distance 
of three hundred <300> feet from 
any private residence, hotel, apart
ment. or other building where any 
person or persons reside:

SECTION 2: The provisions of 
SECTION 1 of this ordinance shall 
not be appllable to the keeping of 
only one horse or only one cow.

8ECTION 3: It shall hereafter be 
the duty of every person, association 
or persons or corporation, keeping 
or being concerned In the keeping 
of any horses, mules, jackasses, 
cows or hogs, whether one or more, 
within the corporate limits of the 
City of Pampa. to observe the fol
lowing regulations with reference 
to the sanitation of the premises, 
corrals, barns, sheds or other build
ings upon and wherein such horses 
mules, jackasses, cows or hogs are 
kept;

The manure which accumulates 
upon such premises and within such 
corrals, barns, sheds', or other build 
Ings must be removed therefrom at 
least twice each day. and the said 
manure must be hauled to without 
the corporate limits of said City at 
least once ?ach day.

The ground of such premises and 
corrals and the floors of such barns, 
sheds and other buildings must be 
thoroughly covered with lime at 

as least once each day.
The interior of such barns, sheds 

or other buildings must be white
washed at least twice each year, or 
painted with white paint at least 
once each year.

The said premises, corrals, barns, 
ii ds and othei 

disinfected at least 
with two < 2» per cent solution of 
Cresol compound. U. S. P.. or Its 
equivalent In disinfecting power.

SECTION 4: Any person. firm or 
corooration who shall violate or fail 
to observe any provision of thLs Or
dinance shall be guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction there
of shall be punished by a fine of 
any sum not exceeding two hun
dred ($200,001 Dollars lor each day 
said violation shall continue.

SECTION 5: EMERGENCY It 
appearing that the City of Pampa

Is now without < 
governing the 
contained, and It further 
that the public health and 
are being,, jeopardised by the lack 
of such an ordinance, the rules pre
scribing three separate readings of 
this ordinance are hereby suspend
ed. and this ordinance shall become 
In full force and effect on and after 
Its passage and publication -as pre
scribed by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
28th day of July. 1$3L

D W OSBORNE.
Mayor of the City of Pampa, 

Texas.
ATTEST:

J. H BLYTHE.
City Secretary, 30-8

WJ SEND lll.rithhENTATlVES

AUSTIN. July 30 i/H)—Reports tq- 
day indicated representatives of the 
governors of cotton producliiit 
states, rather than the chief execu
tives themselves, would attack the 
problem of remedying the cctlou 
overproduction ailment at a con
ference here Tuesday.

8. Sterling. governor of 
Texas, the largest cotton producing 
state In the nation, yesterday (Fired 
invitations to fifteen other gover
nors. Several of them stated to
day they would be unable to at
tend. but rome said they would scad 
representatives._____________ ;_____

DALLAS. July 30. /Pv-^Iqtan Ran 
dohll Hied suit ln district court 
against the Dallas Baseball club
asking $12473 in damages foe In
juries allegedly received at a game 
in Steer stadium May 18.

In the petition Randall claimed 
to have been struck on the head by 
a slug of lead, thrown from high 
in the grandstand. For the alleged 
negligence of the ball club in safe
guarding tu  visitors against such 
assaults, he asked $8,375 actual 
damages and $7,800 to ■ ■ ■ ■  
him for his pain and anguish.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any ph&iieiiin will tell yon that 
"Perfect I'm ifnation of the Sys
tem is Nature's Foundation of 
Perfect Health.’* tVhy not rid 
yourself of enrohic ailments that 
arc undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and sec how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 86 cts. 
Packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

^ 7
a ?

Take Proper Care of Your Skin
For beautiful skin and com plexion! you m ust select 

your cosmetics and lotions )vith care. P roper attention 
ist oner ?ach day a f te r  exposure to the  Wind and sun will go a long way 

in preserving your beauty. «

We have the things you will need, cream s, lotions,
cosmetics, etc.

P A M P A  D R U G  S T O R E
Phones: No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230

MORE 
HORSE-LAUGHS

The C'cmus ball! New Orleans j

T ransfer

Local Mid Long Diataac*
Hauling

FIREPROOF STORAGE

Juanita tucked Mr*. Belaise's 
ring ln a drawer. Tomorrow she
would put It on a cord about her 
neck. I t was beautiful, but It was 
its touch she loved, like the touch 
of a friend.

Kirk Stanara would not be In the 
uarlors tonight. He was driving 
Mrs. Belatse and Lorena to their 
place ln BUoxl. “It's as much to 
get away from the house next door 
as to give her the sea air." he had 
explained. Then supoostng Juanita 
would not understand, had added. 
"Dlvltt's Parlors. It’s no place for 
Nelly except ln mild doses. . . You. 
Senortta. would you Mke to visit the 
place?”

Juanita had thought not. adding. 
“You do not play yourself?" Now 
she would learn why he stood so 
passively beside the roulette wheel.

He shook his head “Not rou
lette." he answered “Not after the 
cotton market all day. That's 
where I’ll tato you — to the stock 
exchange! Tnat's the Draper place 
for4i girl brought up on bull fights.”

8he was glad that Kirk would 
not to  there tonight, soon there 
might be. as Molly had Indicated, 
a piquancy ln offering cigarettes to 
him. knowing that he did not know 
'Not to Mrs. Belatse—It would al
ways be difficult with har—but to 
him). Something was quickening 
In her — some bright essential 
spring that had been choked for 
days Tomorrow night, even, she 
hoped that Kirk would come.

Eric Ledbetter was the first per
son she saw as- she entered , the

the marquesa.

I WILL PAY CASH! I !
. . . FOR . . .

— YOUR USED CAR—
ANY KIND. ANY SIZE

A. L. DODD
Phone 1$55 or 319 W 

Rose Motor Co. — Used Car M

CLEANING A PRESSING

PRICES REDUCED
Suits, cleaned and 

p r e sse d ______ _

PANTS _______ J
DRESSES UP

Pl»in ____0 * 1  *
Other Work in Proportion

PHONE 813
We Call for and Deliver

PERFECTODRY
CLEANERS

IIEM EM BER what our school books taught us about 
the lives of inventors who lived many years ago? 

How often we used to read, “ He Wjent on with hiH ex
periments in spite of the laughter of his friends, and 
the ridicule of his neighbors.”

How different is the modern state of mind! This 
age is rem arkable for its keen aw areness of progress 
' . . the eager willingness of most of us to accept new 
things, and better ways. The skeptical person is the 
exception— expectancy is the rule. If we read about 
an invention tha t will wash the m iddle of our backs, 
we say, “Fair enough; tomorrow there will be an auto
matic way to keep our noses pow dered.”

New things and better ways are announced reg
ularly in this paper . . .  in the advertisements. Every 
day you may be expecting something that will make 
your life easier, pleasanter, more healthful. Possibly 
a new electrical contrivance, or a car that’s easier to 
drive, or a new idea in breakfast foods. Follow the 
advertising columns . . . and sooner or later you’ll 
get the good news. People who make it a point to 
know t h a t ’s , going on read the advertisements every
flay.’Vu i * *• *• *♦ • : ' .

I
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Dover Institu tes New Study of 
Unemployment; Many Agencies Busy

Flying Hero Now
government. labor and roller or- . .  ■> 1 1  I  L5 S £ 1 Has Humble Jon

Temporary Relief 
From Heat Enjoyed 

in Many Sections

Bank of England 
Hikes Discount Rate
LONDON. July 30. UFh-The bonk 

rate was raised today from three 
and one-half to four and one-half
per cent.

The Bank of England decided on 
the increase In order to prevent 
withdrawal of foreign balances In 
the shape of gold and to strength
en exchanges on London.

The rate had been raised last 
week from 2 1-3 to 3 1-2 per cent 
This had a steadying effect on for
eign exchanges and caused the can
cellation of some gold engagements.

During the last few days, how
ever, French exchange on London 
has been hovering around the gold 
point while Anglo-French negotia
tions were proceeding with regard 
to some form of credit, and the 
authorities apparently thought I t  
better to remove uncertainty by 
raising the rate to make the utili
zation of funds here more profita
ble as well as to try eflectually to 
check gold withdrawals, which since 
last Thursday totalled $75,000,000.

m o ld s ill Hooter has instituted a 
now study of the problem. It Is de
signed to bring together the various 
aetlvtUr* of the numerous agencies 

itrgUng with the problem.
Chairman Payne of the Red Crass 

conferred with the chief executive 
at the White House yesterday on 
the situation Later, he said he be
lieved his visit was-the beginning of 
a  movement among relief organi
zations to eo-ordinate their efforts.

While this conference was going 
cn. a statement by President Green 
of the American Federation of La
bor predicting a worre unemploy
ment situation next winter than last 
was Issued. A survey of 1$4 cities 
by the National Association of Com
munity Chests showed, he said, that 
relief needs probably would be twice 
as great. ^

In this connection Payne conced
ed Information on unemployment 
eras not bright, but, he added, the 
states, counties and municipalities 
would have the responsibility of car
ing for the Jobless.

Asserting there was no possible 
reason for the federal government 
to be called upon at present, the Red 
Cron official warned against the 
dole system as praatloed In England 
and Oermany.

All the federal government agen
cies. the states, counties and munic
ipalities were working toward the 
same objective, Payne said. He ad
ded the new Hoover movement 
would more closely unite their ac
tivities. At the same time, he ex
plained. the Red Cross, under Its 
charter, could not participate In un- 
rmpioymrnt relief work, but had 
placed Information on the subject 
before the president.

In his statement. Green predicted 
that 7.000,000 workmen would be 
without work next winter If the 
usual seasonal unemployment comes 
after the fall pickup. He estimated 
tl)bt 5.200,000 workers were idle in 
July, this figure being based on 
federation statistics.

Shorter work hours were advanced 
by Green as the “only permanent 
solution to the unemployment prob
lem." Modern machine*, he said, 
made it possible for a workman to 
lb  as much in 34 hours now that 
*»» accomplished in S3 hours in 
m fL

Secretary of Labor Doak also 
■aid that a shorter work week was 
needed to prevent unemployment. 
He recalled that before he became 
a cabinet officer, he advocated few
er working hours and said nothing 
h*d^ happened to change his atti-

Datrid B. Robertson, chairman of 
a  group ropraaenting organised rail
road labor, expressed the view that 
a  shorter working week, without de
crease In pay. constituted a major 
maana at diminishing unemploy - 
ment Several hundred thousand

Opening Play, a Comedy

Featuring Harley as Dnd.
Special Reserve Seat Sale at 

Harvester Drug Store. 
Comto-Worley Bldg.DRILLING PERMITS ISSUED

KILGORE. July 30. (AT— Twelve 
drilling permits for test wells In the 
East Texas field were granted to
day. Eight of the wells fere  to be 
drilled In Gregg county, and four 
In Rusk. A total of 47 permits have 
been granted this week.

lo the Kansas and Oklahoma wheat farmer these days, 
of them with their granaries bunting are “storing" thou- 
below, to wait fer better prices.

Mrs. R. M. Johnson and infant 
son left Worley hospital yesterday.

SEES GERMAN RECOVERY
LONDON. July 30. <AT—Prime 

Minister MacDonald was back home 
today from Berlin, confident that 
Oermany will ultimately overcome 
her financial troubles.

“Other nations.” he said, “must 
help by means of International 
banks and the Bank (or Interna
tional Settlements." They make things go! 

0*11 C\fY 7  m a c h i n i s t s
T w l * V W #  I IN THE US.  A.!

turn metal into millions 
v V; of useful things!

The uproar of groat factories 
pounds at their oars. But they 
go rigjtt ahead. Thofr minds 
and hands have a part in tyen- 

f ;? Ing out nearly everything you 
use, or live in, or ride on. Agcu- 
racy is their watchword) K v X j

YOUTH STILL UNCONSCIOUS 
GRAND SALINE. July 30. (AT— 

Lawrence Gray, of Bluerldge. Texas, 
who was found In his Jail cell here 
yesterday with a bullet wound In 
his forehead, had not regained con
sciousness today. A small caliber 
pistol was found In his cell. He 
gave his name as “T. L. Loval” when 
arrested on a forgery charge.

borne the burden until their re 
setves had been exhausted. ter et al. and against the above 

named defendants, for the sum of 
$452.0$, on the following described 
real estate, situated In Gray Coun
ty. Texas, to-wit:

All of lot No. Nine <») In Block 
No. Two <21 of the Alexander addi
tion to the city of Pam pa, in Oray 
County. Texas, according to the 
recorder map or plat of said addi
tion In the Deed records or Oray 
County. Texas, reference to which 
Is hereby made (or all purposes and 
levied upon as the property of 
George R. Clark and that oh the 
first Tuesday In August. A. D., 1931, 
tlie same being the Uh day of said 
month, at the court house door of 
Gray County. Texas, in the town of 
Pampa. Texas, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock. A. M., and 4 'o'clock. 
P. M , I will offer for sale and sell 
at public auction for cash to the 
highest bidder all the right, title 
and Interest of the said George R. 
Clark in and to the above described 
real estate.

Witness my hand this 13th day 
of July, A. D.. 1831.

LON L. BLAN8CET.
Sheriff Oray County, Texas.

By WALTER D. HARDIN, 
ie-23-30 Deputy.

Lloyd George Has
RestfuF Sleep

LONDON July 30. (AV-An offi
cial statement made public today 
said that David Lloyd George “pass- 
ad a  restful night and hts strength 
Is well maintained. KU condition 
so far continues to be satlsfac-

The liberal party chief and wsr- 
Ume Prims minister was operated on 
yesterday for a  kidney ailment.

8lnce the days when the nation 
watched anxlouily for news from 

Oronfc. no
«*re>om has been the focus of so
3 2 $  c E S S  “ d *ymp“,hy “

Sfreiy newspaper today featured 
ftatalled stories setting forth the 
circumstances of the operation, and
^  * 2 S * J * » «  “Untoter'g houae

! ^ '  W,M London, was bombarded with Inquiries and mes- 
«$$es of sympathy.

CJRAND SALINE, July 30.(vp) _  
° f 8. man Identified as 

Clark 30. of Dallas, was 
tornd near the Texas and Pacific 
railroad tracks five miles west of 
Ormnd Saline today He had ap-

*  8 *3l fra^i a train. The body was Identified 
by a poll tax receipt. They9re M AD E that

COOL AS A CAVE 
LAST TIMES TODAY- Accurate! Men and science . . . the 

most modem machines, the soundest re
search . . .  in perfect teamwork!

N o cigarette is made with more care 
than Chesterfield. The best tobaccos 
money can buy. The purest cigarette 
paper made. Plus every manufacturing 
refinement that science can give!

Milder—you can smoke as many as you 
like. And they taste better—that good  
natural flavor o f  ripe, sweet-tasting 
tobaccos. The last Chesterfield o f  the 
day is as mild and smooth as the first.

Well-filled, well-formed, even-burning, 
always a cool and comfortable smoke— 
They Satisfy! They’re made that way!

NOW!
w k a t  a

c a s t!

w ith
DOROTHY LEE 

EDNA MAY OLIVER 
HUGH HERBCT

iai$4»->


